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·ASS ANNU"AT·:

LAW CLASS OF '87,
University of Michigan.

"

Ith ltl liquid rhymea, the mer chlmee
Brlghti•nga~theevealngholl1'

Wh11e the mU81c breeze, of t.lae eamp111 treel,
Bl'Mthea sweetly through tbeae bowen."

Cd: ' " Q

•

rr110 ~I AS .\])A ~!S-1 'rt /'()II(/" I { ' ' " " .
AftPr grn.duati11g- r n•m:ii11ed in .\Ill\ Arbor during
the H1111111er. I studi1·d ur ratbcrr>\·ir•wccl different
r>1Jranc;lH·s of the lnw 1t11d . pent .·u111c time iu lit<-srary
•
·~st udies.
\Vhen c.:ollt>ge opened I 011t<'rocl the literary
• deparl me11t and was e11r<1llt·d 1u11011g- lltoso not candidates f'nr n degree. I J1uve fo llc1\\'<•c1 up 111y r-:;lutlies jn
9
~ ) matht'm:tlic·s, also took ~tndi<•s jn pl1iloc:0pl1y Hncl Jan·
'J'he olcl ~tone r--lcp witl1 the c1"or alw:ly~ open
:;ct-111ed to i11vitc mP. ln1<.;k to thr:: old haunts ngai11, and
3 1 would so111etimesinYulunln1·ily turll 111 and enter the
old lecture room. 'l'hc old familiar . ounds would
greet me then•, such as ''Equality in Equity." '' Propol"il ion 18, sul>d. head A. Under t I1e statute... of
many of the t5tatcs nll dccrc1·s of tliE; Prohnte Court nre
con cl usi \'C as to all wills of personalty as well ns to

real t.y," ct c.
I ~hnll spon ]"ave tl1e University a11d shall spend
0110 1no1lfli wit It !li t· !-11n·c.ving- clns~ i11 tliu fi ld, and
1

then prnbnhly rnturn hot1H.) lo \><•gin tht' l1n.1tlc of the
young lawyer for clie111~. I shall not lll' an nc;tiYC
member of either party in tl1e coming cnmpnig11.
CASSI US ALEX.AN' DER-Urn~1d Lcd9r, Jliclt.
1 have l1ee11 in this pince ~lllCO las ~ Octol1er.

lrns prnctieed ~ome 15 .\'P:tr~.
\Ve :ue doing fir~t ratl', ha\'C ca~os in five diffcreut
counticf-' around us in tlie con1ing terms of tl1e Circuit,
an<l will h:l\'t' th·e ca!'cs in tho Supreme Court. !lave
t.wo young men at work in the office. ( lh~m. \Ve received a paper containing a nrn.rked article entitled
<• Orn.nge Blossoms."
It gnvo nn nccount of the wedding of C. A. to t\ lndy of I~nnsing, ~Iich.)

pnrtnC'r, .M r.

Pntter~on,

l\Iv

:•
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GEORGE \V. ANDHE,\1S-Tt1pcka, A"'as.
Came here immctlintely after graduation ; entered
tlie office where I now um a11tl have heen here since.
Being locntNl nt thta Stale cnpital, where nil grades of
conrt..:, Stntc nwl ll\•dernl. lllel't. I have lind good opportunities tu observe tho practical side of the law in
n wide and yaricd field of 11pplicntio11. I ha\'e l>ee11
intimately as~o(·iatcd wit 11 a good denl of practical
legal wol'k. 'fliis cx1writ•11ce hns served to test, correct and expand my lc~nl knowledge, to rci::olve nud
satisfy doubt:-:, to in~pire selfco11tidP11ce and to give a
clear conception of the profm~sion, my present status
in it and the n•c1uisites of future success.
My reading l1i1s bePn chiefly with reference to actual ca~cs, l1t~i 11g 111ost ly in the domain of municipal
corporation and clamngt) law, nnd coustitutional and
other kiudred question~ connt.icted therewith.
As to 1ny present surroundings nnd prospects, Bro.
Burd, I fain would not spank. '!'his has been my
chief tronlil<', n l'ort of Pa1ulorn's box of threadbare
clotl1t·~, unpaid l101trd hill8 n11cl :o:<·owling lnncllndi<'~ to
ofli:ct wliicli I linYc tl1c ~w<'et consol:ition tl1at it might
he worse mul 111ay he l1ctlcr; nn<l I take soothing- to
111y ~H\'Hg'H Lrcn~t in llH' <·lwrm~ of "The Sweet Bye
:111d ByP."
As to your fvurlh i-uggcstion I reply "nonsuminformat1u~." A patriotic caro for tht> preservation of the
puhlic peace, and n purely private nnd selfish concern
for the pre8tff\' n ti on of rny own hen Ith a11d body and
tra11quilit~· of mind prevents n1e from talki11g of others, (in public) a11d ruodesty (I) prevents me from talking of myself, (a11ywl1cru).
Fi11nlly, I have uo doubt thnt tlie present infamous
n.clmiuistration will Le Mignally rebuked by the approaching election, and t11iit the beefy inclividunl, who

5
by the grnco of nccidrnt nrnl the fo1 bcnrnncc of a n1erciful p<·oplc now co11tn111i11atcs tl 1c presi<irntin.l chair,
and his unhoh·
.. associates" ill Le drircn fro1n the liigh
places i 11 the ua l iou.
1 shall at all ti111es liE iu r< a.liue~s to practice 1ny
Yocnl1tdary of i11rccti,·c upon democrat"', democracy,
11 n<l ti iings dcuwcrali<', lJu t. I do uot uow expect 1o
l:ako nny adivc part. in tlie opproaclii11g cn.rnpnign.
'l'lais is all.

GEO. E. AHBlJHY-OJ"'- ra lfousc /Jlucl:, Lapeer, J11ich.
The first tlai11g I rnust :-11c:ik of is rny rece11t good
fortune I liurc lutt·ly bte11 elcctl)d City Attorney for
La pet>r City.
l corn rne11ce<l pt act icing here on September 7th,
1887. Bl•gan nlo11e, ns I 110\\' t1rn, though in the san1e
office with ex-Judge \V. \\T. cl i<·k ney, a. very excellcu t
:md talented JJHlll. I I1:1 \' u trie<l three Circujt Court
suitf.:, two of which l l1a\'e won, and 11avc conducted
quite a 11umh<. r of Justice Court ca~es, both civil and
criminal. I hnYe just rccent1y been retained in two
quite important will case~, one of which is in Canada.
~Iy reading, since graduating, has been u1ostly in
the line of plea<liug nnrl practice.
I have fouutl in rny practice that" licnry \Vndc ''
did tlie proper cnper wliL'll lie m:i<lc us le11rn tho~e
·• l11dermnur's leading- cnfcs."
'
1'1y prcr--cnt ~urrouudings nnd prm~pects are ns ~ood
ns I could expect, and though thnt i:-; not Hattering,
·'et it is st1fficient. I expect to be n. candidate for Circuit Court Com111i!ssio11er this foll, llll<l as our county
is largely republican, I have little fears of defeat.
The part which I shall take in the cnmpaign will
be simply that which every youn~ lnwycr is expected
to take, especially in this part of the country, viz :
making f>lpecclaes nn<l otherwise working for the sue1

G
co~s

of his pnrty. Tho R(~puhliean pnrty hns all my
politicnl affection nncl love, a11d my labors will be in
accord with tho~e olonwnts of prl'forcncc.

R. E. RABCOCK- Jril!iston, Ohio.
After visiti11g my olcl home nt Cnrlcto11, l\[it.:11ignn,
~ and rccnperat.ing n111n11~ the i. l:111ds of Lnke Erie',
~D'--cl uring the cxc·e~si n·l y lint 111011 t lis of .Ju l ~T nnd Au~
gust, the npproncl1i ng <'.Xa mi nation nL Col um 1m~, fnr
a<hllitision to the Ohio bar, rcniinclP<l me tlint I shoultl
lie nt work. In the meantime, l1<JWC\'Cr, I tried my
first nctual cn.sc before n. .Ju:-;ticc of the Peace.
The 4th of Oct. soon c·ruuc, nnd with it the exnminnt ion, and I was ad in i tlctl to t Jic uar of t lie State of
Ohio.
Defore lenving college I hnd been <:>rnployt tl in a
case at ~Ion roe, l\[ich., \\ hich wns not en Iled until Dccen1bcr, '87, a11cl tliis gave me n11otltcr case :1t the
sn1ne pince, both of" liit·l1 11etlctl men nice little foe.
Acconling to arrangcnwn1s ma1le before ka,~iug
college, I l1<Hl l'011el;1dt•cl to loc:i·c ut Bowlin~ Green,
Oltio, in the oflico witl1 Juh11 \ V. Cnnnry, but businc~s
so slinped itself ut ho1uo that I \\'UH co111pcllccl to almndon my reading there a11<l co111c lo \Villist:1ll. I>uring my stny with him, abont t.hrco monlli8, I read
Swnn'H Treatise Oil the law of .Justice of the Peace,
arnl 'J'hc Statutes. ~ly practice there was quite
limitecl.
Since my return tu \Villiston I have macle :i stucly
of Swnu'8, Tho Statute::;, nnd Code Practiee, beside~

l?fi
_. µ

1

some rcntling of the n("'ports of tliis State. 1Iavc hccn
cnllctl twice before tl1c Common Plens Court, once before the Probate, nnd onco beforo the town com1nissioner~, on a <l ivision of the township, bcsidos seventl
justice ca!;CS in our own immediate vicinity.
I expect in n. few dnys to opon nn office nt Toledo,
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Oliio. I sl1nll go into tl1c offlce nlo11<1, unless in t11e
rncanti111c T can fi11<1 11 p:1rf 11er, mid slialJ enden\·or to
do lllY liest. I a111 l1ot111cl that. failure shnll not be
written on my l<'gal ln111h:-to11c.
I nlfc11ded tho HepulJliPnn co11v<'ntirm, nt Fremont.
m: a dclc•gatc from this })lac., Slwll tnkc 110 nctive
pnrt in 1110 comi11g Prf':-;idc11ti:1l c:uupaign, e.xcPpt
l1oldi11g up lwtli l1and~ ft1r Johll Sherman.
] I. JI. BACON-9 Or<mse Flals1 , !1racuRn, 1\~

J:

C'. N. B.\ ~ K:)-Sltoron S1n·ing.~, n·nllrrce Co.• A·a.'i.
Located hern in J•\~brutny. '\Te ure wilhin 1.J miles
of the Col. line. Pro:-; peels good. ( ~ ot lienr<l fron1
la lcly ).

J.NO .• n. BA~\T~O'r

:201 Jlm·l·et '"t.. Fort

'r.ott,

/urn.
A.J,<t. d ./f8 f .
T nm localed at nl.O\'l'\ ocltln·~s, prncliciug for n1yse]f

in 1110 otlicc of J. JI. Crider. I expect to inakc a poor
living this year, mid l1a\'e the pro1nisc of better fare
11 t'X t.
.I. G. B \.IlXE~ -Scalllc, 1,-1.ng Co .. Trash. Ter.
I cn111e almost directly here at. the clo~c of college
1

last yenr, remaining nt. ho1ne l1ut little over a week.
Arn ckligllled with tl1c country, tl10 city, the climnte,
nnd the pro:-:pects. Am at presont in tho office of n.
l:tw firm here, but will start flH' 111Yself
in a few
.,
lllUll t lis.

,V. A. BAR~E '-B11clwnan, Jl!iclt.
llas been teaching in the vicinity of the aboye
place.
JOHN D. BARRY-East Saginav•, Jlfich.
After tlie arduous duties incident to grnduation, I
sought. needed rest in rural pursuits nt the h01ne of

8

n1y pnrents n.t ""'i 11 in mston, .:\licliigu11. Hemai 11i 11g
at home four we~ks I felt fully recupC'rntcd, nn<l we11t
forth seeki11g world~ to coJ1quer. Through ninny a
pleasant tow11~1iip, m1tl 111u11y n proi-prrous C'ify, 011wnrd your trnvcli11g- clnsRmntc plocl<led his weary way,
until, nrriving nt thCl p1•oi;:1w1·ous mid growing city
of l~ast Saginnw, in tho joy of liis 11curt, lte cril!tl
I l1ccn111P ne<111ainlPcl with Hon. Timothy
E. 'l'arsncy, l\I. C .. of the eighth l\·l icltigan cli:-:trict,
nnd George 'V. \V t•ttdock, co111 posing- the fl rm of
'l'arsncy and \\'Padm.: k. At tl1cir :-;olicita.tiu11 I decided to enter tl1eir office, dcemi11g it ex1wdiC'11t to
acquiro tlwt prnl'tic·ul knowl cdgo of tho luw, not i-:o
readily gained fron1 a ~tudy of hooks nlo11P, lit•forc
brunching out on 111y ow11 rt1 ~po11isibility.

.. Enrckn."

\Vliile I base rnnt!c no l1rn11ch of 1110 lnw a f:prcial
study, iny aim hns l1ec11 to bccv1nc more familiar with
the common lu \\' pract.ice.
As to the prm.;cnt surruundi11gs nJHl pro~pects, Sagjnaw County i~, perhnp~, as greut. a 1h·ld for the 1Pgnl
profession as any county in t.110 Stntc. There nre nt
present 78 attorneys practicing lior<', but like nll profession::, thero :ire ~orne fP\\' fir111s controlling the bulk
of the business. Hdio\'ing, ho\\'CY <'r, in the tnotlo,
" There is al ways roo111 for one rnorl','' ha vc hopes tl 1a t

a grad untc of the Class of '87 111n.y "get tl101 c."
'Vltile I do not i11to11d to tnke n11 :icti\'c pnrt i11 tlw
Presidential campnign, in politics I :1111 <le111ocratic

nnd LeJieye in the rcdudiun of t:iriff dutie:;:, to tlic extent at least, t.l1nt the income of tl1e Government may
be 011ly suflicicnt for its ncecls.

R.. 1.f. BA'l'ES--llasth1gs, JlHch.
Yours of .April 20th reccivc<l.

'Vill suy in reply:

9
]. I opened an office here Inst November.

2. I have becu studyiIJg Con&tilutionnl IIistory of
tlie U11itcd State~, reading Bancroft nnd Yon Holst.
] have also rend Cooley on 'J':1x:1 ti on. Th is is nll the
syslcnrn.tic read i11g I ha \'C done.
3. Un known.
4. I am fatlit•r to a fiJ1e girl(!)
5. No.

E. D. DLACK-Fli11t .llich. (See G. F. Brown).
1

F. P. BLACKMAN-/ Jc~ Jlfoit1c.~ 1 Iou·rL.
Am located I1ere, pn'1u1ri ng on State law and prnctice. The b.ir of the city is Ycry stroug, and it is difilcult to get n start. I Be\'<'r oxpecte<l to get rich at tJ1e
practice of our profl's... io11, but I arn gracefully posing
uml pla.1111i11g for rea ·01u1hlc rcnauncrntion in th&
1
• sweet Ly n.11<l l>y."
I oxpcct in the n1eantime to
make a liYing, do much good, and little harm. I
<lcem my prospects brigl1t.
G..M. BLE EKEH-I'cnce Opera /louse., -~linncapolis,
Jl/inn.

About Nov. 1st I struck the city of ~Iinneapolis,
Minn. Since then, figuratively 8peaking, my path
lias been through past ur<'s green. During the first
twelve n1ontbs of my Jrga] career, I Jrn.\·e mnnaged to
work in n little l'C'coupmcnt, over nnd above nlJ expe11ses, to the extent of suiuething over a few hundred
dollars.

I hn.ve followed no particular lino of study, unless
it be a study of how to get out of paying personal
taxes nn<l how to get on the delegation to the County
Convention fro1n my precinct. But ns to 1ny pnrticipation in the Presitlentiul campaign, you can rest
nssured thnt where the fight is thickest, there I'll be
sure to be; and I give the G. 0. P. fair warning accord-

...

.....

.., ~,~
.. .wlli'IMdt.
a 'DIOli•s, 19' • .,.,, tl~ .... 1tna•Wi
•
_.....,latclalflrtD of Jg •tJ.e l8Dior ~of

C.

~t1

attortaer

and pN~•
candidate for judge of tlae SUpnme <but. 0..ffmlng
fNL That tlley have gi en me a hettft ahow th• I
pzobObly deaerve, and thro'lllfh tbe efforla of ~om in
m7 beba1' pleadiug and praotice haft become semetkinf better thau the •• loet arte ,,. tl1ey were to me- one
year &IO! And if all the boya can contemplate the
aecond 1ea.r of our reip with the eomplacacy and
eqll&nimily that characterize my evf!ty gaze upon that
n1ervoir of satisfaction, then, indeed, ia the prospect
bright for 187.

hioh ia ft• pl9Jlnt

a IOYCE-.A• .A,.,_., Mei.

em. gradu•tioa ba e b en in the olle& ot attorney

IQig. l aball 8GOll opea u ollee for myael£ Don't
bow juet where 1et, hnt~bly aomawllere m this
~ lftWe llarl •oellent pMot.ice in OhaaeeJ'7 G88e8,
Rt not ao m11oh hi other brnnchea of laiw. I aappoae
• tolil !Of &toVel'I te-eleutiel\, ( •)

J.

• BtiNH'Oll-Kouu ~·· Mo. (Cue If, A.
f;ke,att,J.

,

11

G. F. BROW and E. D. BLACK-FZml, Mich.
OL ~
Since graduating, or im1nedinteJy thereafter, we Jo-~ _
cated in this town, which is the County sent of Gene- ,,,,. b
Ree County. 'Ve have an ovetMbundunce of lawyers
(about 80). We have during the time of our stay here
hcen studying practice ancl pleading in justice and
circuit court and the statutes of the State (and I might
include here pnrentheticnlly, as Prof. Hutchins used
to My, the study of 8conomy, although not in the prescribed University course). \Vhile we are not "chuck
full" of business all the time, yet we are having a fair
business for beginners. Blnck has been confined to
his bed with iuflammatorv rheumntism and is down
to the office to day for the first time during that
period. Black was elected Secretary or Superintendent of Schools for this county at a salary of 81400
n year, which tnkee a portion of his time. There are
no others of our clase located here. Ralph Aldrich of
the claee of '86 is practicing here. We are both advoCt\ting the nominal.ion of thl\t party l~nder and representntive statesman Jim Blaine for the Republican
stuntlnrd bearer for 1888.
I intend to bent the reunion in 1890 and hope to
then see all the boys once more.

.

JOHN BROWN---.31 Public Squart, Okmand, Ohio.
I wish you success in ti ae good work of strengthening the boncls which unite '87. I may say I have a
"shingle" out in the city, but so far I have achieved
noibing of any consequeuce.

L,,,_,.

W. E. BlWWN-HGt&y,
Co., Jlit;h.
I am ame nothin1 in my career since I became an
"L. L. B N would be of interest to others, only that I
am. alive and about as good a Republican 111 ever.
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Draw your own conclusion, us I h11pp('Jl to be Prc~i

. . ..

<lcut of one of tl1e best elul1s in tl1is <:ounty.
'Vell n1y course of study si11cc I lt•ft. the Universi ty
has been dropped. I hn\'l' tnught. tlic scl1ool here
during the pnst ycnr.
Soon after cornn1cnci11g my work in tny ~d1ool I
lenrne<l tl1e cansP of m~· fat lier's dcsil'ing mo to stay aL
hornc. Ile clcsirctl to nrnke his 11omc with n1e in the
future and has gi\·c11 me a nice fo1·tu11e for my benefit
in this world, amounting to severnl tltouFancl dollnrs.
I have very limited clHlllC('S for development. lwr0, l1ut.
a.m in hopes tlint I can soon anni1gc rny uu:-;iness so I
ca11 seek better fields of lei bor.
Finally, Burd, if the Loys clo nR well l>y ~·on ns ~·ou
hnve by us, tl1cre will \,e no doubt hut you wi11 se11J
us out. a very pleasant. pamphlet.

•

G. B. BUHD-404 J11ain St., /J11ffalo 1 .A~ J':
Lc1ft Ann Ar Lor July 4th. \Vent directly to the
pineries of nortl1er11 ~fichignn, where I re1naincd for
three moulhs. Came to Buffalo in October. I expect
to remain in this city pernrn11ently. Luw rt'ading ho ~
been confineu to State law and practice. I-lave llo
room to give nll the il('lllS of personal jntcrcst concerning members of the clnHs wliicli ha.\'e to corne to
iny notice an<l are not ebewl1orc 11otctl. Do not. nnticipate taking nn active part in the campaign tlais
year. If I <lo will grapple with tho t:iriff cxch1sivc1y.

"'· LI. BUTLI~R-Ann Arbor, Jlfich.
1'Ir. l3utlt•r is takiug a full {oursc in the Literary
Depart tncn t.

C. L.

CALDWELL-D~3

Jllain St., A-ansas Oily, .Jfo.
After wandering all over this end <1f creation I have
at last settled as above. Left Ohio July 12th. Been
more or less through 14 Stutes, nn<l 6 t0.nitorics since.
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W.. ever the Paeifio coast except eoutbern Cal. I
h•Y• .en a aood deal of couutry, and for a young
)aWJ81' think Xoll8R1 City unequalled. (Rem. Caldwell ia a& p ....ut in chnrge of the legal department of
a commwcial and real estate agency in K. C. The
rea' of bia biogr11phy is so iJiter•·oven with purely personal remark11, runni11g through several letters, tbat
we cannot separate it. He is doing well.)
D. F. CAMPBELL-Fort &otl, Kaa.
Is in partneJ'ship with Keen.

W. 0. CAMPBELL-/Iamilton, 011.io.
CHARLES L. CAR'l'ER-Rooma 12 and 13 Dnl.mtr&Oftd Block, Toledo, Oliio.
After due deliberation nnd one journey to Omaha,
Nebr. I decided that Toledo under the impetus given
by the then recent introduction of natural gas would
be a pod location and I cume here at once.
I have devoted my time to a atudy of the law as ap-

(j/,,11'M.

plied in the courts of this State ; and to filling up the
links in the instruction received at the University.
I was married on A'Pril 11th, 1888, at Ann Arbor.

I am at present in the office of Mr. E. D. Potter, Jr.
Studying and waiting for business to tum up ; with
full •ttb in the prospects of th • eUy and that I shall
not be dhappointtcl in having 10methin1 to do.
With a happy home and theae prospects in \he beat
of .U pit6taiona I am well eoateo\.
H.

I

A.Gii~ Ballon,

,

...... °"'~

12tb ttl

a,., Ont. (or

~ J8l lact..d I oannot until the
J a. OU. a, notbin1 about m1 pro-

•P-. ID tlla..

rlf,,,,, ~

7

Q
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'v~r.

c.

CIIAD\YICT{-FtfHIW11f, Tnd.

After we graduated I re1nniued in Ann Arbor until
July 13tli, when I was manicd, and cmnc directly to
this place wliere I liavc rc111ai1wd tl1c greater portion
of the time. During 1.he r-:u111nH.·r I did \·pry little

work but spent most of my t.i me vif'iting friends ancl
camping on tlic beautiful 111 kcs nf t It is county. A flcr
l~aving spent t.wo mont.l1s in this wny 1 opened nn
office and htH'e been pr11ctfring- law in rcnl carncHt cvc1·
since and havo done quite WPII taki11g everything into
consideration.

It wns not my int ent.ion, whon locnting licrc, to
n1ake this plncc my p('J'm:lllcnt rcsidunco nnd only
caine here because it. is tl1c l1omc of 111y p:t reuts.
I now expect some time during the ncxL month to
take a trip west, n.nd should eYeryt hing bo fa \'Orablo
locate in Colorndo.

CIIAllLES S.

CIL\~E-4S

Seitz J:lo"l.·, Ddrni t, Jlfich.
1. Since grn.duntion, cxc<'pt n. s l1 ort \'rtcation, I ha\'e

been wi h .\ lfrc<l HussP ll. ll u is nttonwy for tbe \Vnbash R.H.. an(l one of tl1c n10st i11llue11li1tl lawyers in
this part of tho cou11 try.

2. 11y special line of l'l'::tding has hce11 direete<.1 towarc] rcul estate law.

:J.

Preson t sunound ing::; look bright.
Lon.ning
1noncy on real estate will Le n special pnrt of 111y
business.

4. 'Villi:un E. 'Valsh is just ns 1nuch nn admirer of
the national gnme as over. lle still thinks tltnt the
"Detroits" "Champion of tho world" is the best nggregation of bnll players in the country and is willing
to back this asse1-tion for fun, n1oncy or 1narbles.
5. I do not intend to take any part in the Presidential campaign.
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F. I. CIIICIIESTER-Allia'l1ce Rank, (L1mited), London, J~. C., Eng.

%-talJ.

(Mr. C. sent us a long per~onnl letter, dnted at ,t\I
Noples, Italy. Those niatters of general interest only lJYDb
:ire given.)
I ro:pcnt four weeks nt l1ome nfter graduntion, 1nnki11g pr<1paratlons for my journey. My reading wa~
such ns would nicl me in my travels through Europe.
August 3cl saile<l from New York, landing ten days
lat<.'r at Hrc111CJ1, Germany. Since tlrnt time }1nve
been, with the exception of about two weeks, in Germany at various points. 'I'lie~e two weeks were spent
amo11g tho Swiss Jakes in No\·emhcr last. Hanover
wns our first stopping pince in Germany, wbere we
]earned Gernrnn of the Gcnnans. Thence to Berlin
nn<l Potsdam. Founcl BerJin a g1ty city, resein bling our
own as n1uch as it is possible for n. town in slow, easy
Uermnny to do so. Of course I saw the l{aiser 'Vilhcl m sc\·eral times, but did not get on speaking terms
with him exactly. Later we spent about two weeks
on the Rhine and its surroun(lings, a week in Frankfort on ~lain, nnotlier in I leidelberg, some tilne in
Strasburg and nt the Rhine falls in Switzerland ;

.

Lukes Luzerne, Zurich and Constance, nnd finally
bringing up" nt l\Iunich, where we spent the winter.
LPft ~1unicb in February for Italy, 111aking stops at
\" eronn, Pisn, &c., finally renched Nnples day before
yesterday (~farch 3d~ \Vill go up Vesuvius tomorrow if I get n.n early start. (HP does not expect to
practice law. \Vill he absent until September. Ilis
address, while abroad is aR above. After that catalogue atl<lress, Allegan, Mich.)
1

'

\V. A. CLARI{-Virginia OUy, Alontana.

b/'6 (
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A. H. CLASSEN-Ann Arbor, 1llich., Literary !Je7>t.
I spent iuy vacation looking after some pri n1le
business n1atters, nnd t11e opening of 11ie new ye•ll' at
the University founu me once more u11<1er its ~lin<low.
I have been taking ~pt'cial work in the LitC'rnry Department. durillg the year. The ~pedal subjects t11ken up were history an<l law. During the holiclay
vacation I took u brief trip south ns f;1r as Ten1wssec.
Saw several '87 boys. During the early i::pring I \\'M s
in tlio Eust, mHl sliortJy thcrenfter in tlic \\'est ~mil
Northwest ns far us Dakota. \\'ill prolmhly locate i11
that northern porndi~(·. \rill lJc at A. A., chu·j11g 111 0
sum 1ner at leitSt. .M y surrou1Hlings are ngrccu bl e
nn<l pro~pt:cts reasonaLly hrigh t.
As my oratorical acco111pli:.;h111l\nts would not bri11g
inuch ren1uneratio11 on tl1e slump, I slrn11 l'xpeu<l rny
political energy in 111y \'ote tl1is fall.

J . Q. CLINE-Humtington, Ind., Room 4 Cit i:z.en's
Bank Building.
Nov. 1. ,87 entered the Jn.w firm of B1anynn, Spe11ccr
& Brnnyan as a student nncl studied there till ~fay 1,
'88, wben I openctl nn ofli.ce of my ow11.
2. No special line of study hns been followed up to
this time, except tl1at be the code practice, which I
have been trying to master.

3. I an1 deputy prost!Cutor for tlic county of liuntington aud have plenty of work, and a gootl opportunity to lenrn in that line of cases. I-lave some civil
business and fair prospects fol' the future.
Ifave not formed any partnership yet, uut haven.
proposition under consideration.
5. Expect to make a few ''Tariff for revenue only "
~peeches

the coming campaign.

1i
II. G. CLOCK-ll11.nti119lu11, •11.ffull: Co., Long
1''. Y .

!:.~land,

..V. l": (Le J:oy, J'~ Y.)
hi r. Con 1wr fa vorNl the com pi lc r with a visit recently, but with 110 communi<:ation. He )ms been a11mit-

.1. F.

CON~On-Gcnc.~ro,

1

tc<l in this State. \Vlwn we saw him, he wns on his
way home from ~lichignn, wlierc he hnd been on a
ltusi1wss trip. \Vo )1nYc no hc::;itation in saying he
will not ca~ily lJc outr:111kcd by any of '87.

0 . .T. COOK-Si. Panl, 1l/i11n, Uin~ Blut !.·.
After graduating l'allnglian & Co. persuaded n1e to
travel for tlwm.
\Vliilc in St. Paul in February I concluded to 1nake
it my future liome and .\pri) :1d returned to sink to
c1bscurily ns a young pract it io11er. Owing to furious
ilemonstrn.tions of this rigorous cJimate my adan1nntine resolutions nrc almost shivered and this perhaps
coupled with a ro\·ing disposition may work a dissolution of tho above rcsol ve.
'l'he city is large, prosporons and certainly has a
great future before her .
..\ fow of our ho\·s have hecn nttrncted h6re and we
find many olhcrs who1n fate has cast to this wintry
clime, from pre\•ious cln.sscs. Since con1ing here, n1y
study has been tho perusal of statutes.
'l'he business outlook is goo,), but it takes time to
coll eel goodness.
" /
?\Iy activity in the comi11g struggle will be inert.
not foel s ~ttlcd an<l 11rn.11y changes nmy occur
.111 In<lovenr
.. .
The suggestion of business benefits gathers force
n.nd 1n01nentu1n as you think on it, yet how great
may become the result depends wholly on in<lividunl
exertion.

y

lS
The pnmphlnt should sei·,·c as a lii::t of Lusiness
ad<lrcsses.
E. A. CO nBfN- 118 A drz ms l~.rprr.s.~ Co'... J:nilcli119,
Chica yo, I II.
Am thinking- of going 1o Dulutli. Any communi cation nddrc::::scd lic·rc will 1'( ach me. If I ,...,cro to l>u- ·
lutl1 will notify you. J\m doi11g \\'ell.
1

.J. C. COYENEY-11< 11tm1 1 la r/,vr, JJhc 11.
ED\V. L. CURTIS-JJc111k lUCJck, llnise. City, fclnlrn Tcr.
·yours of tho :!01 li ult. en 111c duh· to lia11d, and

~~

a
-

~~

~ bTisy looking nftcr cliculF, or, pcrliup1' I . liould sny,
looking for clieut!.
I tltink the plan you Jia,·e aclnpt0<l of puh1isliin~ in
pamphlet form letters from the different 111l lllbt>rs of
~our class, an uchniruhle 0110. 'l'licre nrc n great mm1y
clnss1nates in whom I fol t a n<l foe) a <lm•p n nd ln~t ii 1g
interest, n11<l whose trin :1 pits in tbo n.rt>n:l of the forum
1

1 f-'liould lw lw ppy 111 11 ppln w I to the Cc..; ho.
Often, when t.J1c di11 nnd t>.Xeitc>11H•nl of tlic clay nrc
o\·cl', when tlte en.re a11d a11xict~· of tryi11g lo e.xlr11c:L
n foe from solllo u11sopl1ist.ic:de1l litiga11I, ol' would-110
litigant, have given way to tltc calm r<.>flcctions of
pencefnl twilight., ancl tho <·onte11t1J1e11t of a full
stoinach, I find my 111i11cl driftiug back to tl10 SCl'IH'~
of 1ny college cln.ys, a.11< 1 in t.lae drift I float u po11 a
floOll of delightful recollect ion .
.Xothing bettor coul1l Jinvo l1ccn devised fur placi11gtlie 1ne1nbcrs of the class in com111unication, and nfford ing all w110 <l<>sire an opporlun i Ly of reading from
tlie ptHl of encl1 what 110 is and has been doing ch:riug
tlic pnst year, except, perhaps, n grand re-union, and
tliero'b no use talking about that on tho proceeds of
our first year's practile; nt least I consider the dis-
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tanee too greaf for me to attempt to walk to Ann Arbor a.t this season or the yoar.
I fall in with your suggestions nnd will first give
you a brief account of wbnt I han·e done since graduation.
'Vhen the hurly-bu.-ly of commP.nce111ent day bad
simmered down, I packed 1ny hnnd-box, grabbed my
bh-cl cage ond pony aud stnrtetl for Springfield, lllinoiea, where I had a plens11nt time visiting friends.
After several days spent iu "sweet idleness," in that
pleasant cnpitnl city, recuperating from the effects of
final "exa1us," I turnefl my f11ne townrds the "land of
the Dztkotnbs," renclaing the city of Huron early in

July.
I soon found employment in an attorney's office,
where I re1n11inecl more than three 1nonths, but the
conetant dread of being hit with the pbtyful cyclone
during th~ summer months, and the overwhelming
p1•eseutiment that if I remaineJ till " winters surly
hlaats" came along, I shoulJ he swept away by a sportive blizzard, mado me feel tha.t I had better bid " farewull, a long far~well," to thn.t so callled bt\nana belt.
Suiting my actions to rny feelings, I crammed n1y
extensive wardrobe into as small a spnce as possible.
so ns to a:void paying extra for ba~gage, nnd cast an
"nu picious eye" towards the golden occident.
On my wny out I did not get an opportunity of seeing uny of the boys, ahhough I passed through Omtlha,
stopped over night in Denver, anll spent two or three
day.a in the" Oity of the Saints."

I ranched home the 1st day of last No\·en1ber, and
b_, I again rested (I have a marvelous capacity for
~)

till remorseless time had blotted out a montb
u~ ihe calenq11.r of eternity.

11*1 old Time had fumiabed this blotting op-
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crn.tion, I beg;111 to cogitate upon some plan for obhdning winter's gru h.
D:une Fort.u11e sm i lccl upon u1e, an cl I formed o.
pnrtnership with an ohl friend, au C8ti111nl>le gcutlc11\nll
nnd excellent attol'n<'y.
Suffice it to :-:ny
tlaat we soon l'wm1g to tlic br<'rzo
"
a sliiugle whereon you will tiwl inscril>ecl in lcttc-rs of
gold the nnmcs of .Moody and Cnrlis, attorneys at Lt w,
and that same shi11glo still swing:.;. Thus for we Jwye
not hnd very Hia11y Jnrge corporntion cn~e~, nor 11an"'
opulent 1ni11i11g ('0111panies ernh'avorcd to cuiry fa\'·
or with us by filling our coffers with fat r<·tnincrs.
\Ve can say, liowover, tl1n.t we retain 11catly e\'erythi11g
coming our way, but the retn inL•rs arc n l ways :--nm 11.
Your second ~uggest ion ns to what ~pccial 1inc of
reading or study has bcPn foJlowcd, can be nuswcrcd
in a few words. I lul\'C de\'oted rnYs<.df, so far as law
"
is concerned, to our lte\'is<.•<l Statute~, but Jiaye not
gi\ en tlie volume that ntttiution wl1i< h it, c~c· rnu1alf:.
I a1n at preseut nnuotating it for n1y own use and
bcnofit. It struck me this would be a better course to
pursue than to read :-iuch exciting works a:-;" Coke on
Littleton" and" Ferne on Ren1ai11dt!rs. 11
In not.iciug your third suggPstion ;is to prc$Pllt
surroundings and pro~pucts, I may trutl1fnl1y suy that
111y surTOUtllling:; are all that eoul<l bo de~ire<l in tl1 0
way of plenty to eat, a good lw<l, i1ululge11t creditors,
heautiful sccn<'ry, and an exhilarating air reclo]cnt of
the perfn mo frrnn 11 unH'rous giLr<le11s an<l re~onnn t
with the song of birds nn<l mosquil<w~.
'l'liis is one of the prett.icst little towlls in the great
northwest, u. veritable •'Sweet Auburn, loYclicst village
of the plain," an<l almost as dull n.s the 0 Deserted
\rillngc." Tile climate, I sny, is cl1arming; peren111al
sunshine with just enough clinngo fro111 senson to
season to keep one heal t.Jiy an<l broke.
\

1
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As to pro~pcct~, 1hey ff ucl uatc according to the
condition of my Ji,·e1·. Iftl1i ~ ol'ga11 of m~· a11aforny
is cJ,>ing its duty I Sl'C tl1c r:1<lim1t bow of ample ~ucces~
bonding just aboYe 111 c, l iut wl1<·11 it get~ torpid, and
fails to act, I set~ tlao future p:1i11tcd on a bilious background.
A Ii ! m.r dt·nr Loy, you nl:m want me to give n fow
pors(lnal ifli111H cn1H.:cnli11g my:-:('lf. I see at n glance
the drift of tlii~ :--uggc~tiou, but I sliall uot attetupt to
l'Yade it. ~o! uo! no! Cupicl lw:-- not punctured n1y
heart with :111y dart~, nnd I mn afraid lie ncYer will.
Once in n. wlailo I tl1i11k I sec, or rather feel, a taffy
Jacl<'u nrrow fro111 lais liO\r co11iiug towards rne, but it
always mi~~cs me nnd 11its some otl1er fellow, and it
laas been "ever thus from clailc.lhootl's hour." ~1y first
a.1111 only loro was my c]a:-;!', a111l ns time with noisoless
foot ~teal.i :1 pace, I fitHl 111 y a ttacl11nent growing
strongl'r n1ul stronger, it rnny be Lct•nuse I uu1 doomed
to hideous bilcl1elol"l10otl.

Iu your fifth a11d last ~nggrstion you would like to
know if I intend to tnke any active part in the Presidential Campaign. Bless you, old fellow! t.he residon ts
of territories ha yo no vote for the Chief l\Ingistrate of
the uatio11. \re arc simply wan!~ of tlw goYernment
0110 degree lower t hnn t li e 1 nd inn, hccn n!-'c we a.re tnxed witl1out. n·prc•sentation nlld ha\'e to buy our ow11
hlankct~, provi~ions a11tl slit•lter. Tlae lndinns 11avc
all these funi~hecl them. T say WP nrc taxed without
rPpru~cntation.
It. is true, we hnvo a dclcgntc in Congrcs~, but he is allowed no vote.
Ile is pt·rmittetl tho
pri vi Iego oft lie floor, and cnn stand nround and look
pleasant., tnaking people in the galleries belie\Ye he is
so1ncbocly with intineucc, the f'amc us 1nemhers of the
press, nnd other privileged chn.rncter~. It virtually
amount to no representntio11, us hi~ th-sires and wishes

--
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in rci::pcct tn rnnllcr~ in Iii~ o\\'n frrrilury nre selclor1t
lH•e1led.
Our condition is ~ometl1i11g like tli:it of an npprcntiec aflt>r statute 5 ElizillwlJ1, t"XN'pl WP nre bou111l
\dtliout. our cons<'Hl, 2111d :111 :ipprt>11ti< e eonld 1w1 Ii<'.
No, Burd, I ~liall not. havo n cliatl<'G to Yol<' for
Pn'Si<lent a11d \'Til't·-l'residc11t, but w~rc' 1 living wlH•rp
you oru I :-;)1cntl1l put, one :-:olicl H01n1Llican l111llot in
the box for the" Plumed !\night," in I lie <'\'C'llt of lii:-lHJlll i11n t ion.
(l\1r. C'· lcllcir is tlic only long onn publisi1cd nc:1rly
in full. IL is i11f-:<'l'lP<i 1hns not only liy rr·11~011 ,,fit~
own merits, but bceau:so the extra cxp<'n~c of inSlll'lion
11as been fnlly 111<; t.)

\V. \V. DAV lS-~O"J &· 30fi Xel.o.;on Blrw!.·, 1\·a11:w.<> Oif 11,
.Jllo.
I tun plcn~antly lu(':.de<l with nn old frie11tl wl10 lw!'i
been pritcticiug in the <'ity for tlie past. 7 y<':II"', a11d
has a largo prndicc. I Iu w:i~ ki111l cuoug·li to tl"l llde1·
111e n parL11er. liip witl1out i::nlil'i tation 011 111y pa.rt.
~Iodttsly pn•\·e11ts Jil l'! ~ayi11g- n.on: tl1:111 tl1at 111y protijh.:cl:; arc fasurablc.

\\T. D. DA \rl~ - i & S ,\'lwr]J's /Uoc!.·,

l\~u/.·01110,

lnd.

Glacl to lH're <if cla~s orga11izatio11. 'J'l1e nlJo\'c lins
been 111y all dress for tlic past :!H yl·1u·~, 111y bi rl Ii pla(•t"l,
and from wltat I k11ow uow, it will lie my l1ollle for :!'i
.,v<:ur:; lo co111c. I am in an oflicc \\'itli one of our exJudge:-i, u.nd duiug 11icoly. (Ile is pr•1ctit-i11g for liimf'elf.)

"r· P. I> EN NY- - Furl JVa!JnC, !ml.
I :1111 \\'ith f. ]~. Elliso11, for the prc~cnt, but cxpPct.
soon to hang out my card. f wns nclmittcd to tho U.
R Court hero on exam inn t ion last I>ecem her. I suppnsc you have not forgotten thn.t. our clnss were all

... ,
C)"

poli t icin n~, :ind I hope t11efr ,·oicc wiJ I 1111 he 11 eard
for ()1c2·e"1nd and I orhcr.s j n the comiug campaign.
l linYc 11ot lienrc1 fro111 nny of the boys since I lcfL A. A.
~IP.

:i rn l

~1 H.

. )I. VO UC':J.i.\.'"-17 ~

J>~a-ehtrce

St.,

A tl1111la, <r'a.
Fir~t. cf cour:c rny wife.

She i keeping house.
Nov. 11 l:i ·t. our boy was born-1 >onnld nouglns l\f y
pa1·111er (11ot 111y wifo this 1ime,).is one of tl1e olrle~t.
y11u11g 111un nt the Atl:int:i bnr, lin\'i11g pnwti<'ccl hPre
!I )'t':ll'~. I hnve hPen i11 h11·1·Pat
luek ' rfYoi11cr
nhead of
•
::,
n1y mo:t Rang-1iinc expe<:tntions. The furture look·
bright. \ \'c Hl'e solidly DcmcH'J'iltil', nntl propose to
stay so. I ox pect to go to the con \'CJJt ion in ut. Louis
iu.J1111e.
l•~R.\~K- I~. nusu.\ ~-A1·1110tLT,

/Jal.·.

l .. 11til the l:!th of November lat, I wns in the office
of A. J. gdgerton, ex-Chief Justice of D.Lkota.
inco
tho11 lia n~ been prnctici11g for myself iu this plnce.
'l'l1c town l1as GOO inhabitant~. :incl is 14 month old.
l:l~OlU_iE

l>YS.\.HT.-Iloanl he w:l- in Omnhn .

.\LBEHT I>. ELLIOT-S"lt. "lal.·r. City, rtah n'r.,212 CJJ ~
;•.,'01tllt .llai11 j'-.'I., l '. 0 . 1:0.r fi7U.
ftn4f.1
. I fir:-;t•. <·amt~ here in .Tu n~iary and . bought n smull _ AJ ' /cc?
ptC'ce of property on OlH} ot the Lu Ines- strceb. A Uf ltJ j fJ 0
. liort. ti mo uft-On\'ill'lls it ~Hh·auced in value ubout ~igl1t
thuusand dollurs. ' l'lwt :::cttl~d the matter of location
nud 1 cn1no tu Salt L<lkc Uit.v. \Viis succcsBfnl in getting wit Ii a good 111an. l am practicing independently, but am 8linri11g office will1 Jutlge i\ lcHride. In
i·eply to your rc11ucst for any pcrsonu.l items, it perl1aps 111ay be new t.o some of tho cln.ss to know that
~our

h u m ble son·nnt had the pleasure to present. to
1ltc Hegonts of t.lrn Unh·ersity of 1\1ichigru1 nn almost

life-size oil portrait of Judge Cooley, to Lo hung in tli e
Law Department. It was prcscntc<l nbout the mi<ldlc
of last July. Si11C'o tllnt ti mo portraits of .Judge Cumpbell, and Prof. Kent have been prolllised by otltcrR of
the Alumni. As au '87 man I nm proud of being- tl1c
first to originnte tho mo\·emcut. I haYe n lit.tie l1oy
who wns born Ju~t NoYemhcr, niHl if he liY('S I e.xprd
to send him to Ann Arlmr Lnw School ~01110 day.
8hould any 1111..rn1b(\f of tho class wish to k11ow anything concerning this section of ilio country, I ~hall
be glad to gi,·e them any inl'orumtion in n1y powt•r.
'!'here are ten graduates of tl1e Lnw Seliuol of ~1il'lii
gan in Salt Lake City. Some of them ra 11 k fir~1 iit
the bar. Three or four '87 men are coming li crc to
locate. Aun .\rbor L:1w H{·liool l1:1s a ft110 n•putation
in this western country. In conclusion I might !'o.y
thnt I l1ave hecn appointc<l n menilicr of the" Execu tive Committee of U1c Law Alumni of tl1c Univ0rsity."

.. ~ ~ ""'

~~ B. R.

ERSKINE-I'ort llnron, Jlich.
~. In partnership with Lungcrslinusen.

(}J ~-Ai

Li· A. FAlRCI-IILD-San Diego, Cal., Roorni 1 1lfar.'1tun
"/r1#fJ. vTfflJ f B Loek.

/r

I hnvc but lately stnrted here, a1ul so l1avo 110t hocn
t.rouble1l wit Ii cl icn ts. ( Notli ing has been hcar<l from

l\1r. F. since

v

I~\·brunry.)

L. l\f. FALL- llntchinson, A~ctn.
I came here in October last. Looked around some
over tho Stiite, and finally formed a pnrtnorsli i p wi tli
a young mnn ln.te fron1 J\.entucky. Our business bas
not crowcle<l us nt all, but we liuso been doing somcth ing. 'l'hc town is full of lawyers. 'l'he town has ~1
population of 12,000, with chauce of doubling in a
year or two. I a1n not carrie<l away with Kansas.

L. S. fgnRY-Topcka, A'ao.

Practiciug.

GLADDIX<~-nor.k nreel.·, Ashtalmlo

Co., Oln"o.
~[r. Gladding has been licnrd from repeatedly in a
husinP-ss way, l1ut. l1ns fnr11isl1ed nothing for publication. ITo !ins not aetivcly e11gnged in Jaw practice,
hut is man ··ging n. busine!'s Ycnture whicl1 he claims
nets more c:i!'li, if 11ot n.s mnch glory, as the rest are
l'C<'e1n11g. His tcmpt•ra11ce views remain unchanged,
n.nd we can :-;11foly l'n.~1 his wlii~tle will be henr<l in the
iwol 1i hi ti on c:am p ti 1i~ fol I.

.J. E.

,T. 1\L GLASGO\\r- IJ fl,c;l1in!Jfrm, 1rasltin9ton Co., Ia.
E11tcrtaincd a jury recently 1 ~ hours. Says lie is
doing better tlwn any of the·· you11gLloods" tl1ere.
.Miclt .. 111 ~onth Rnse St.
~Ir. Ct. wn1to a yery ki 11dly letter to the compiler,
hut there is nothing to in~f·rt l1cre ns to hi-. surroundings aiHl proi--pccts. IIo is the attorney, however, in
the law tinn of IIowanl & Roo!:l, nntl it would ~oem is
doing nicely.

0. A.

CROS~-l\-alam<l:,1n,

LOUIS E. GOSS~IAN-Aun Arbor, Jl!ich., Literary
D<'partmcnt of lhe Univer.~ify.
Aftor :-:pending tl1c l'umnH'r \'acation at 111y li01no
in Iowa I returned to _:\nn Arl1or :ig·nin in tl1e fall to
taken course in tlil~ LilPrary DPpal'tn1e1d. I entered
on the B. l.i. cottrl'e and expect to i'i1ii~h before beginning my practice.
~i1H·c I lHiYe been liC:'rt' this sd1001 yeur I hn,·c been
fa \·on:id by vi~its from Re\'cral of our cla~:--, ainong
whom were 1\fr. Brown of F'lint, ~licli., and ~Ir. ~Io
rinrly of Ypsilnnti. '\Te ~pent several hours togothL·r
talking- over old times nntl old j">kc8.
~shall n1ost. likely be here in A. A. during tho coining ca1npttig11, co11se<1ucntly the part I take will be

2G
llcce:-;~nrily li1nilod.

IToweyer tny yoico, nn1l if I wrre
hou11.:- 111\"
. vnle, wnultl be for CluYel~tnd, or any. olh<>r
go<1d man the Democratic party se<'S fit to pl<1CC before tho pPoplc.

5

\V.

t111d (j

:lf. }!,' .

C/111rt:h Rlac!..· .
..\ftt' t' lensing- tli0 l111in•1·::-:;ily, I rc~lun1ed to 1n\·
formor home, nt, Olwrlin, K:111~as. r\flvr ~pcndi 1 1;..;

:dmnt:--:ix wcck:-:vacaliun nt l10111c, I hiud 111y:::l'lfnway
to the Golden Slate>, lo l>;t:'quo i11 the su11ligl11 of lhi:-;
favored clime.
I arri\'ctl here SPplcml1c1· 1.sl., a111l nftt•r ~pccnlnlingin "<lirt,'' for n Ahnrt t:111<', I fur111ecl :1 pnrl1H.:rship
with i\lr. J. G. Arthur, a gr:tlluato of lite Lnw Dl·p~ul
rncnt of Iowa Stnle U11iYPl'Sity. \Vt• ~C'l'\ll'{'Cl a ~uite or
offH;l'S in the new ~L E. UJi nrch Hinck, :11ul opl'lltld
np witl1 n :'tHilc, :11Hl nre ~111ili11g :--till, f111· l1u:--inc:--s has
l1een bey11ncl our nw:-.l ~n11gui11e expcc t:tlinns.
\Ve wt•rc aW<lru tbal the , '1111eriur Jndcre
wouhl bu
n
~glad to f-'ce u~, so w0 r.illcd upon lii111. Our fir;-;t cns:e
hci11g otH' t(I quiet, title tn rcnl t•:.:tnte, nn<l 1lit• ~el'nrnl
to qniP-L a fatnily row, by taking a rc>ti.1i11er. of e<illJ"•r.,
nnd lilin.t{ n. complaint for divor('c. On t he wlwh~, we
n1·0 getting alung a11tniralJly .
.Most of Ill>' ln,w rondinl! l1as licC'n upon the Oodt"':-!,
E\'id •11c;c mul Pleadings. lJayc bOl.!ll stu<lying Spa11ish afll'r office 110ur::i.

.Mr..J. ,\. Fail'chil<l is practit;ing lien' ant1 <loing
11iccly. 1 :irn ((-:w.liing a cln.s~ i n Runday l:'dwul ;
:ingi11g in t li c choir of tho 1' i1st. Bnptist Ch urch ; Pn'si<lo11t. of tl1c 8ocict.y of Christian Endea\'or; ~upcrin
tend tho Chol las :l\Iission Su uday ~chool Secr<'tnry of
1
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t he 8an DiPgo Building, Loan o n<l IJifo

.\~.

ociu tiu11 ;

nn d S1lc.:rcf ary of Ba11 l> icgo Comity HeJ1UIJliea11 Clnb.
Quik a number of Llie n10;,t 11romi11en1 Hcpub li can~
l1l·rc d ·:-:i re 111 u 111 an1101111cc my~elf us a c-nndidnle for
J>istrid .\ttorr1 e.v tl1i~ fall. Hut ha,·c J10t y'>l decided
to do ~n. I <.•.x pN;t. 1o ma kc n few tnri ff :::peccbes d urj 1111· tlil'
c.:0111i111r
cam11aiu·11.
'
•
h
0
~

,-~ : -

•

B. 'l'. II A I NEH-l.1nr1ird, 1'-a.-.;.
I t•n1110 to thi~ ~tnlc ln:-:t July nntl loci11<'<1 at this
pl.act·. No\'<' 111l1cr 1st I took in a ynu11g Httornc·y a::i
part n •r, for11tc'rl.\' from Cle\'cland, 0. I l1a\'e done
111l1<·l1 lw lt P1' tl1an T a11ticipalucl. Jln,·o now ~evernl
gnod l'n~es 011 fool, 011e ngain~t nH Jn s. Co. for da1nagP~ :-:lated n.t $U200. wl1icli l1a:, l1e<.;11 tra11~fcrrcd to t lie
U. t;. C. Ct. A 111 w~ll plc:ts1~cl wit Ii my loeatjon ltnd
in pnl'ficular wit h tltc Slate. I li:n·e h~· tho way the
l1 onor of linldi11 g- the po::iilio11 of City Judge.

fsV

E. llALDI~l1~fAN-No.m11, hul.
al . di
1
The fil'st thing [did nfLer tlrn ordP.nl at the \ 'drSit~"ff1;{iOVtJ1J
l:ist .June was 1lirougli "·itli. was to go tu tho lnk(-is of
N urL lt l 11d in.11a for n inon l h 's (':t m pi 11g out. Th en
(•a1nc t lie I1u11 t, for :1. location or !:'i l llaf io1 i. Afh't' l 1eu _:;t.
i11g- admi tted to tho b.1r, I triell in various towns in rrwu.
{ Of
tl1is ~eel ion of tl1 e Slate to !ind an n.tton1p~· thnt tlcsirod a p art ner, a clerk. 01' an H"Sis1anl. Hut without
a\·ai l. 'J'h c n (f am nsh:n111~1l to confrss it) I became
di~c11umg•tl, <ptit tlii11ki11g of nnything pcrtaj11ing to
tho law with anything akin to ple:i:--nn\ a11tl worked
i11 n pl'i11ti11g ollicc mo.;:t of the winter. Finally, 1
<L

-'f,.J,,fit.,

gH Ye I hnL up, d oeidotl upon goiug w est to locn te, when

my fat li e r liecnmi ng ill, I gan: th1Lt scl1eurn up HIHl
opl'lled n.n offico in Honn 11. I ha ,·c been ''open to the

puLlic '' s0111ctl1ing like two week~. The prospects for
a gooil business here nre flattering-, n1Hl if any of the

boys get through lliis purt of tlto 1-.tatc, look n1c up
without fail.
A1n not married yet ; hut likt1, tcwart, Lungcr11auf5cn, ~Iuy, et n1. (~1111111 ~ny it'?) 1'11 like to lie.
Iain not iu politics this fall, unle~s tlie Hepublicans
in Cliicugo in June nomi11ntc Ben llarri:-:on for J>rr!"ident. In thnt eYP11t., disti11ctly u11<ler1"tun<l me to :--ny,
I . .Dr, an<l shall <lo :-;.ome work.

J. P. I-IALL-F1'lll·b11rgh, Ft1.

:\Tr. IIall has ~en t. us much val un blc in format ic111
concerning tho clas~, a11cl also Fome in1<'rP~ting p<'rsonal itemr-:, but rcquest8 tltat, llothing be publi~hed.

J. G. IIAYS- Pili.<.;/,,, r!Jh, J>a.
Residence at. Swis~vnle, Allegl1any Co., P:l. I~ engaged in practice, uncl hn~ Leen 111t11Ticd to an A. ~\.
young la<ly.

FR..\NI{ HENDERS0:\-0ll'OSSO, 11!frlt.
\Vas engaged in practice at above place. Snys he is
nrn.rried. Ilave lately honrd of him in Denver, Col.,
travelling in the interests of an insurnnce company.

0. J. JIOOD-Corn11?1a, 11/ich.
Openccl an oflice hero on my return from ...\. A. It
will take son1e ti me before I Lind rn uch to tlo excc>pt
read.

C. \V. IIO\VARD-J/t. Plcasrmt, la.

t)/lfO

1/.
'( 5f

I am associated with tlic firm of \Voolson and Ba LL ;
not honored with the dignity of n pnrtnersliip, ln1t not
witliout hope of one in the no llislnni future. If satisfactoyY arrangements nre not n1a<1c to tlutt end, I
w_ill go to some large city. I am a nwrul>er of the Iowa
Lar.
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J. II. IN<nVEHSEK-J ...t 1Yatic110l 1Ja11k Blcly. Sioux
City, In.
\Vii en I h·ft Ann A 1·bor in .J ulv 'Si I went directh•
1o Clintou, Iowa, nud entered the law office of An<lrcw
Hownt, nt. that time pro~ecuting rittor11ey, t)r wliat is
<':tlled County At1ortl(lY i11 Iowa. Tl1c position in his
oflicc ga \'C rne considerable experience in the trial of
<·as<.>i::. I remained with irr. llownt until about ~larch
l~t lust, wl1cn lie wa~ nppointcd Judge of tlio Seventh
J u<l ici~ll Distriet. 'fhrou~ll the in fl ucnce of fricn<ls
1 tl1t•n securc<l a position iu 1he office of John ~I.
GastsidC', E~q., on \Va~hington St. Chicago. but after
I Jrnd been tJ1er<· six weeks. I nrri\'ecl at the conclusion
tl1at a young man l1a$ a harcl row to hoe in a great
city like Chicngo, an<l tl1en dctcrini11ed to go to n.
smaller town nnd hnng out my shingle. I fh1nlly conclucle<l tonntltor al Sioux City, Iowa. It is i1npossiblc
to sn.y now wJmt my prospects nre, ns I ha\'O only been
horo :i few day~, n11d lia\'e not ll<h·ertisctl n1yself at all
yet. I ain ron<ly for busiue::;s, though, and if any of
my cln.Rs-motes should ever have occasion to send
business to Sioux City, a letter acl<lressed to first N ntional Bnnk Building will reach me.
In my trun~ls I rnn across n number of U. of ~I.
men nll Joyo.I n<lherents to tho yellow n1Hl tlie blue.
Tom. Henly of '~G is enjoying a lnrg-c nnd lucrative
practice 11t 11't. Dodge, Town. He is in pnrtner~hip with
his Lrotl1er, u. tn(\lllb<'r of the clu:-s of '85 u11<lt'r !lio
firm name of "lil•n.ly nn<l IIealy." E.
\Vhipple, '87
11as nn office at tho corner of 13th and Farna1n Sts.,
Omahn, nud hns tried (as he sny~) ns ma11y as 150 cases
siuce corning to Omaha a few iuonths ago. Frank
\Ven Yer of our class is also <loing well a.t Omal1a and
is locnte<l in the Chamber of Commerce Building.
J Iamilton, Presi<lcn t of '86, nn<l Hon<ler of '86, nnd Lee
of our classs arc also there, but I cli<l not see them. I
w

~

"r·

~o

can not tell yet whether I will take :ln active part in tlic
Presi<lential campaign nf-' I ha\'<' not nH.:t any of onr
pro mi ncn t poli tici:i Hs yet.
~\s far as iny rending is cc)nc·c•r11ctl I cannot 8ay thnt
I lut\"l' follow<·<l any ~pccial litH'. l\ly tinH· l1as been
nwstly spuut. 011 co111111erc.:i:d 1111<1 l'Ol'JIOl'atio11 Jaw.

l{ATUTAitO JTA Y.\-):ot. ltPnrd from.

E . .T.

.Jl•~L•'FIER-20

and 20}~ Aft-Grt11l' B11ilt!i11g, Ddroit.
Si nee I left the law department 1 I ha vc been prnc;tici11g in Detroit. Jlayc forrncd n 110111innl pnrlncr:,hip
with n ~Ir. \V. H. :\lon1go111ery 1 an old prnctitioncr.

liavc not pnrsuecl nny particular lirnnch but hnso
tnken all thnt c:u11c. :\ly present. pro~pccts nre very
fair inrlcocL
Ja~.

D.

i\ht~·

nncl myself l1a\'P lind tl1f• cli:;:tingnisl1f'<l
honor, if it. ca11 bo ~o callccl 1 of defending and getting
t.hc discharge of n mnn nccrnwcl of 111urder, lfenry
<inn er, n nfl that is t lie 011 Iy t•asC' nf pro111i11e11cP except. I
urn us~oC'iatml with .i\lr. Ilt>lll',\' 1\1. Cl1ut'Y<'r inn. promi n ent 11uiF:nI1ce c~tse :tg;tinst tltc l>.!lroit \Vliitc Lend
works.
Of course yon nre awa1·n of 111.\· politi('s. I nm <l
United Lahor Party man, or a ":-;ing-lc tnx cnu1k.>'
But if the U. L. P. do not put up a <'andidatc, tlam I
will ::;upport Clcycland on lds rncs--ngc, and agninst
the tariff.

0,

ye~,

I was a candiclat(• 011 the Unitecl Labor Pnrty

1ickut last. fall for Police Justice oftlic Cit~· of Detroit.
ofTicc $:3.000 ycarl y 1 four yen rs, recei n~(l lGOO votes.

F'HED. \V. JOB-Ro(}m.f 40 to 4J Bon/01 Bloc!.:, 99 Randolph St., Chicago.

1. Seven hours after leavi ng Ann Arbor I wns in
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my present law office" practicing law"(?) Been here
ever since Had no vacntion at all. January 1st
for1ned present partnership and expect to stick to the
town ns long ns there's a pound of me to stick, unless
some bonnnzn shoulcl turn up.
2. Been studying Illinois prnctice and general subjects, eApecially commercial nnd corporation law.
3. Goocl. VI ell plensed. Business increasing in
very gratifying manner.
4. Nothing to say.
5. No, not by n large majority. Shall be content to
vote for the next President, G1·over Cleveland.

A. R. JOHNSON-Ct11lu SI., 6tt. .Jd and pA, Ironton,
OAio.

As to the suggestions you offer I have to say that I
have worked incessantly since 1ny arrival from old
Ann Arbor. I have tried both civil and criminal
cases in all courts and under nil circumstances and I
have not found time to do any special reading. I
have found that a careful and tho1·ough study of your
cases ancl eYidence takes nll the time. As to my surl'OUU<linge, I have no reoson to complnin, they are far
better than I anticipated, antl I consider them good.
As you are aware I filled out the unexpired tenn of
Prosecuting Attorney of our County and have had
some real close nnd interesting civil cases, and I received one t500 fee in n dowage case, the proceedings
of which I sent you as it was published in our papers
at the time.
Politically our community is for Jas. G. Blaine, and
if he is nominated every boy in our land is in the
campaign, including your humble servant.
Nothing would please me better than to get a pamphlet containing a full confession of the members of

'87.
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THO~IAS D. KEARNEY-Ann Arbor, 1Jfich.

Ilas been in 0. R. \Vhitmnn's office, un1l reports
thnt ho'' cannot complain of his succe:;s."

~A;'I

JJ,-"1

~1

l{EE.N-Fvrl Sc()l/ 1 A~u.
In partnership with D. I•'. Catnpboll. No report lately.

A.

~I.

F. l:Y. K E~NE DY-Otll.:dc1lt St11ti'o11, AllcJKhetl)' Co., /(1.
I am at home yet, and will be for somo ti me to con1e.

~nitlIAM II.

KING-Fill111ore City, C"1h, TO".

;j .,s;.wketurned to Millard Co., Utnh T.,;, immcilinloly after
graduation, spent first nwu th after arri v:i 1 i11 local
political cnmpaiJ.,'ll, and in ncl\'ocncy of tl1e adoption of
a" State Constitution." Until December 18~7. wns (;\JI·
gaged in private bnsincS8, nn<l perfornrnd the dutic~
of assessor n1ul collector of tnxcs in and for 1\fillun1
Co. In August was cltjctcd to represent two countie~
in the Territorial Legislature. After the close of the
legislative session in .l\fnrch, 1888, I wns engnge<l in
tho District Court for one month. I am now attending to the duties pertaining to tho land office of n.ssosro;or and collector, of taxes.
\Vitbin three n1onths I slrn.ll move to 81\lt Ln.ke
City, nnd devote myMolf exclusively to tho )cgnl profession.
:My time ha.s boen so much employed with 1natters
outside of purely h·gal questions, that I hnvo <lone but

little reading.
l\Iy political position is found in the Democratic
ranks. I roccntly participate<l in a convention (territorial) called for the purpose of electing delegates to
the National Democratic Convention, but in the terIitories we have no voice in the election of U. S. Presidents. I favor the election of Grover Cleveland, nnd
his position on the tariff question.

S3
CH S. W. KUllNE-19 C01.rl St. Fort Wayne, I111i.
Have rooms with n1y fatl1f'r at" 'l'IJe Ahstract office."
( o report lately.)

C. C. LEE-0111a1ta, Ne/J.
JA . L. LOAR-Cropry, Ell.
On leaving A. A. I took n two weeks' trip westward. nA_...~IL
Saw some '87 1nen in n1y journey. On my return went ~~
in an office in Springfielcl nnd remnineol a short time 'iJ~
and t hen took charge of n school, nt n. very tempting
offer for a young lawyer. 'Vilt soon engage in practice
for 1nyself probably in this Stnte. (~Ir. L. has delivered
several nc l <lres~et:, one of which, n verycreditabla effort,
wns publi heel in full, mlll the wiiter favored with a
copy.)
CHAS. A. L00?.1IS-Cn1i'bcothtt, Mo.
I a tn practicing in the above pince. I do not expect
to stay here permanently, but will remain here two
years, and then remove to St. Joseph, Mo. Business
is good.

U. LORA

GER-co,..61hantlAtiam.sSls.,Bt11yC1~, Mich.

Your effort to continue the class organization
deserve nil praise.
1. Since b'l"t\ciu1ition I have becorne associated with
Hon. • McDonell. one of the best attorneys in this
part of the State; and thus have been thrown into the
busy whirl of active practice.
,,.2. Works in practice, statu~es of our State, and the
case law as the necessities of practice required.
8. S11rrounded with work and by the 3d City of
Mich. No family. Well satisfied with prospects.
4 Mre. Whiting distinguished(?) herself at A. A.
lately, will send paper contai11ingaocou11t of it. As for

sel£ :am -ting fleaby &bd baldheaded.
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11. Am a Rcpnhlicnn to the extent of 5 ft 5~ in. but.
lmsine~s before politics will uc my motto this foll.
A. C. LO\' EL.\ N" D-.lloo.~a, C.il. (('al. address .r.:n_fesl.)
1 l1nve unt co11ccrncd my~elf ns yet. almut law practice. I an1 now on a farm of rny own of 1GO ncres in
Siu1 Diego, Uo., l'itl, wlH·rc· l 1n11cl l'cds of other .. tondcrfoots" are steering. I lin\'C a. spl •1Hlid ranch all cultivated; nfLcr harvest I tilittll 11ie me away to the City of
San Di<'go, nu<l con · <'l'll mys<'lf 111orc nbout law. 'l'ho
first cnsc offoreJ me was in r<'gard ton." jumprcl cl:tim.''
Didn't t:ike it bec.:a.use l wa.., not admit1r.tl. )if,, woulcll>e client nft<'r won lii:s case j11 jm;ticc court., but in executing the judg-nu•nt. tlirco nwn and ono woman
were killed, nlso one uHkcr, an<l two otlH~r.- injured.

A. I·I.

LO\\'~I.\N-ft:l111ira,

N.

r.

Expres8es his grn.tifiealion "that sometime nt lea:;;t
the men1 bers of 87 wi 11 ha Ye n. more accura le trgister
tl1an the Universit.y Cnlendnr." Is with a law firm in
1

the above place.

(}Jn_.r;

0. C. LL'XUERSIL\U1'EN-F()rt l/11ro11, i1/ich.
"']);;.. ~ rn partnership with ErHkinc.

1

C. R. l\f A IN8-lfomcr, .llirh.
I haven good lnw prnclil~O cstnblislit•<l liL•rc.
GEOB.GI·~ C'. ~f.\NLY-Noom.~

2 nnd 4 .~loff'ot & 1,·a...sler Blnck, 15:2U f,a1tTcncc St., l>cm•m·, Col.
Spent the summer in vi ... iting in ~Iichigan, Oliio,
n1ul nt Chantnnrpm. Cnmc to I>cnvcr in Augn~t. :incl
Rtnrlell in to practice alone. KPf'P otticc with ] Ion.
L. n. Frn.11<·e, who is n. highly rcspeclt"d lawyc•r nnd
n•porte1 of the Snprcmc Court, also author of "~loun
tain Tr:i i Is awl Parks in Colorado,'' nnd other works.
Ilnvc followed no special line•of legal stU<ly except to
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hrigliton up on EridPncc, l'Jcndillg an<l our. talutes.
, till continue my post-graduate work in political
eco110111v,
nnd Unitecl Stntc~ con~titntionnl ]aw. J\fost
....
of the nC'tu:tl 1itig:1tion in wliid1 I liaYe .~11gngccl lws
hl·Pn o\'<'r real e:-:t.:tic; Jin,·c clone considerable probate
l1usi ll<"'"8 n nd ha cl Fomc cri rni nnl prad ice. I Ir1 ,.e specu l:i t<'d in J'Pal P~talc co11sicleral1le. ..\rn nlso placjng a
goocl lllall~' loans for friends all<l eJic11ti; and ex pect to
orgnnir.e n Joun company- to gunra11tec loan of eustoru
tnpilnlist:-; who witnt. to get n larger interest thn11 they
ca11 in tho T~ufo:I. \Voulcl be glad to corTl'Spond with ·
nny 111c•ml1Pr of tl10 class i11tercstctl i11 tbe loan busi11e:--s. 'l'he profes~ion is crow<lecl l1erc. l hnve done
fnirl~· wPll a1Hl han.? good pro~pects on nccount of 111y
for111Pr residcnco here.
'ee Aun ~\rLor acquaintances
ncC'a!'inrrnlly, always glad nf tlic elinnce.
lla\'C do11e a littlo in politics. Expect to go to t11e
Chicago con n·nt io11 (ns a spectator) and if the Hepub1ic:ms 1101uinate n. gootl nwn (non-·' 111:1gnetic '1 ) wjll
lie glad to take an n.cti\'c part in the campaign. Quite
prolmbly will nttrn<l comn1encement. \m still sini;le
and Ji:iyc no matrimonial pro~pceti::. Glnd to henr
fro Ill n.11 v of t I 1o c I <1 ss.

A. E. M.\'l''l'ICE-

t>ri11g .1rb01·. Jlich.
l PX peel soon to go jnto husiuc:ss nt Jnck~on: ~lich.

(f;a w businesR, we suppose.)
J AS. D. ~L \ Y-I:oom 24 ,llnj/'at lJlucl.·, Detroit Jfit h.
I cnmo directly to nctroit, 011 tt->n'd the law office of
7
\\ alkcr & \Valker.
I ren1ainccl with this finn about
t\\'o months, when I was n<l1nittc<l to the har, nnd imn1cdint.cly R\\'Ung iny shingle to t.he "unsuspecting .
hrcPzcs." 'l'IH'Y were violent nt first, but they soon bo<'itlll~ calm, huwcvor, whefl satisfied that the sign was

/

tllt~rc to i-:tay.

l lia\'c liePn prncli<'ing nlwut :-;ix
inonths u1Hl l nm pcrfl!l'lly !':iti .. fieil will1 the n.,~ult:;;.
I l1n\·c li<.H'll l'<.'adin~ :t. lit II<.• I1:11gli:--li ~11Hl .A11H' ril':t ll
history. .A~i(lc from tlint my rcndi11g- ]wi-; liocn g·enf)ntl. I lia\'O lJ<.'f'll re\ i c\\'ing K ent n11cl H1ack:-it11111·
some. l realize <1 ~ lruc Prof. Grilli11s' rc mnrk~, ll 1:1t
we wonlcl not study llH1<.!li 1 ~a,·c wlH'll our ua:-ic:; drnYc
n~ to it.
Yon know, Burel. tlint I \\·a~ alway~ a Dr· 1110crat :111<1
ns fnr our 1nki11ff
a1n·
active 1):1rl in tlw l'n·s icl1~ nli: d
h
•
carnpnign, that will uol bu w.~cc~:--:n ry ; ii:-> a c.;h•:ir \\ nlk
1nyav for

u~.

\V.\I. C. \ [( ELl>O\V~l~ Y - Pil/...;/,,,,.!fh, l,n.
\\'as until r ecently" ith a lnw lir1n in tl1i. cit~'·
\\r. \V. \kN A I 1:- Furf lfr"!f!h Cal., )fr11clid110 Co.
I wns yery ghul to hcnr tlint th e organizatio11 nC'I
wns being cnnied out. I can imngi1w the amount of
lubor iL t:ikcs. IL1ve he:iril from but, fow of the boy ~.
<l.lld :till n11xions to :-:1..•e t li l' list.
r C:llllC to Califonii:i
frmn Knnc:as last :--\<'pl cu 1her :111d lia YU iw<.·11 mn~t of
the Stall', :111cl f-il'Cl\ it thorougldy. (\1ul1l lPll you a
p;ooc.l deal lh:lt wouhl lnkc too 1011g lo write.

C. \Y. ~TI LLEn-noo1":\ 1~ and 1!1 J/11{/.·cy /:uildin !fi
] >o rt/a 11(1, 0 rryu u.
§ ...
1. llnvo settled in Portla11d, Orcgun. nnd s01tlctl to
~
sh1y. Propo e to do Lnsi1u·:.:s at lwadqnnrlcrH or not
-0
at. all. lln\'C H gornl ollico tincl n tll.';tL Jil>rn1·y. ,\m
4.(~/ up to my c·yc:-; uud oYer in hu::;iuc·s:--. Singk yd 1 bul

/ tfr]1app>

1

llS

a Glnlll.

:!.. P ropo~c to make n f:peeia Jty of the In w of " nP:il

Property,'' bul do 1wt r1:jcct ·cases of ai'ty kind.

llnYC
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t:hoscn this lino btcau~o I like it n11<1 the rcmuncratioll (wliid1 i~ tl1c princ1pul tliing) i: gond.
:L PrPsent ~u1Tou111ling:-' good 1 pro. poets for tlw future bright n!' the 110(111 clay :su11. .\11 yonng attorneys
of the \\'est haYc but to l;e cuerg(•tic n111..I '')10ld 011"
to be succc~i-;fu 1.
Finally would be plNl~Pcl to hear from any and all
members of tlw law <·la:-;s of 1S"i 1 e tl1er ~ocinlly or on
lnisiues~.
And if you t'YCr Yi:-oit tlie grent Nortl1wc:::it~
don't fail to giYe i11c a call :111d grnr-:p of the hand.
ELMER E. ~llLLEH-Xcoh Ray, H: 1:
A ft<•r grnd uat ing I t'll tPrc<l a 1a w ofllce at Charlotte,
~licliign.n, wliere I n'111:1i11c1l u11til Oc..:tuber, when I
l':tme to \\"ashingto11 Tt•nitory. J1a\·ing previously
made nrrangcmcntf' witl1 one of tl1c leading lnw fir111s
iu Seattle, lJut not lwi11g ::.:iti~tic<.l with iny position,
resigned to :H·ccpt a :-it uat ion 011 n n I nclian Re~crYn
tion, and ain at prl'se11t ('11gaged in tPaching the In<linn itlca "how to shoot."
\rliilc in Cho.rlottr, was engngcd in office work nnd
had l"ome valuable experience iu court practice, but
~i nee then hn. \'C not. had 111 nch oilice work or practice,
lia\'ing been t·mploye(l at Sl·nttlc ns ~tenogrnpber.
Since cu111incr
lo thi~ territory
Ill\'
readincr
has been
0
•
•
b
almo~t enlirl'hT limited to the law rclntiYe to rcnl
"
l)State, and am thinking of making that a spef•ialty
witl} till' expectations of opening an otliec <luring tlio
prcs(~nt year in :;Orne enterpril:'iing city of this Territory.
In regnrd to the PresidenLial campaign, I do not rxpect to take nn acth·e part, Ullless Congre~~ sliould,
between this und election time, by ~ome 1niracle, be
<·onvinced that the people of this Territory nre not

non com.pos 1ne11tis.

\Y. TT.

nl0Hl1:\L\~N.

IInn laen.nl lie wns in Chicago.

.. 1 0 con1111m11ca-

tic111 rec iYcd.
~ l0

I U .\RT Y-} j1silmili, llit·l1.
I O.X})f'ril:'111,;ec..l nn1r·l1 dilli<'ult.'· in fi11din;; n df':-;i1ahle
place· lo locntn. l 11111 al 1n t lcu.::it .. d inn pince whcr
I am eo111<'11l cl with my pre. ·nL lnw pnit:lil'e n11cl fuF.

t ll ro

1

•

p l'o:p<'<'l :.

Arter liyi11g for:1 ('< rtai11 k11gtl1 nf tinw it11li<' citie:-1
<Jf .\<lrinn,
n<lill:tc and M:111islc·u witlaout lllN~ti11 g
wit It c111y m:1l'kcd d1'gTt'C <>f ~lll'<'t> •.~,I li1mlly ~ettl1;d in
the ci1y of Yp ·iln11ti, :L\li1·li .. wlil'l't l forn1cd n p:1rt 111 rsliip witl1 lion. Edw:1r<l P. •\llc11, ~I. 11f ( 1• ~ly pn sent f-'U1Tou11ding;o; are plcn · u1t 1111d prol"pt?cl fur 1l1 e
1

futul'c 1 rornisiug-.
.f\1 y pro~en t practice n fford. me rno11 t lian fl colllfortahle Iidng, :t11tl tlw futur' ~c •111:-; t11 1, ·:1r for me t1
<' li ecrfu 1 a pcct.

'1'.\D.\O S.\K.\~1 LA-51 lfi/.rw1t ..Jfo,.hi, ~lb18al.11
/\"11, '1 ~ i/.· ir>, .lupo 11.
Could 1wt gr•l a ldll>r lo lai111 i11 ti1nP lo rccei\·e a
1'•'. pou-..c.
llnvu l11.:.11·d 110 is t ·:it·l1i11g law in so111c i11:·dilution tl1cre.
l>l~HBIX .?\E\\"l'OX- 0 C:ri:•ucolil 81., lhltoit, .lli1l1.
I lia\'C to ct1y tl1:1t your ell'vrts i11 tlii. 11rnttcr dr·stn e

~omething better than c11]d \rn1cr a11d tli y will gt t
ncmc f1om mu. 011 tho <·ontrnry iny st1ongest "orcl
of Cl)IHllH.'11<htlion 1111d PIH'0lltllgrll1Cllt till yum~.
\t th1 clo c of our lecl .res i11 .lnnC', I l'nlered up 111
tliu dulie. of collcclo1·, book-1, 01 1· a11d <"le1·k for th"
firm of Co11cly, l\le1yb11r.v. & Lucking, lnwyPrs of this
City, n11d. till 1·011ti11lH in l11nt positit111. haYi11g mnd"
11 lirincr,
but nccu111nlnl ii uo 111011cv.
'l'hc• Ju Ike':
l""J
•

Cou1·t::i i11 our ciiy arc a1·1·n11g1._'d in sy. torn. nrnlcr l"lwci:il
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l:nu1, similar in n any reFpec1s to courtP cf reroJ"d, and
~ome vnluable exp('rience in the work of those courts
hns been gnined. l\fy fir~t case w11s to defend n boy
who was trying to avoid paying a Jh·cry hill. I wns
h·1dl~· hentcn and t 11<• fellow rnn a\\ ay, nnd forgot to
p:iy me any fees. 'l'his was r 1ther disheartening, but
l"UC'Ce~s <·rowned my suhscqut·11t effort~. ~ly pro~pects
I would consi<let· of tho Lrig-htest, did not tlae sa111H
<1y1.:p('ptic c·ondition of health continue that was 111y
constant hintlrnnce dnring college d:1y~, an entire
clin.nge of life mny ho ueces:-itated in the ncnr future.

E. C.

v

NOHDYKE-l~ddy1illr,

la .
.\fter gruduntion, I remained for a S<'a~on in l\fichignn. Having contracted a c·hronic cn~t:i of outhern
fover, I then went to Birmingha1n, Ala, and donate I for n period of six weeks to the people of that he11i~lat~<l city the bles~ings of n northern f'pirit. •"aw
the Presiclent nnd his wifo at ~lontgomery. \Vhilo I
1'<1gnrtl the South as n. gn·nt country, yet I left it in
Octobcir la t for Iowa. llnve not engaged in active
law pt'actice since I left ;\ ..\., hut will as soon as
thin1-ts 1d1npe t l wm~elves favornLly. I-lave taught
~chool since I came here.

}'. J. O'BRIE ,.-Cor. 1st and .Juliet Sfrt.efa.
Office hours, 8-12 A

~[.

; 1-6, 7.30-9 P.

~I.

E. E. 01'18-ALTon, Oltio.
l•'or thirty days after commencen1ent I sought the

.a •.

country nncl then on the first of Augu t went into partnel'llhip with my brother, E. P. Otis, who hnd located ~f\T
here some few years previous, n.nd here I expect to fight (:\
it out. In the line of study I have paid so1ne attention 1U
to practice, reading Reed's Practical Suggestions, and
nlso paying some attention to Swan's Treatise as the
Ju t1ce of the Peace in his wisdom quite often decides

..,.,IJ

..,,.-r-
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tl10 rnatt')rs of cu1d 1·0\·<'rsy i11 wl1ich I am Png:igul.
I h ave a11'o puL :"lOlllt~ ti mo upon eridr>11 ce. l nrn fairly
well satisfied with tile prof:ped lwfore me :lll<.1 11:1\'u
been fully :is su<·ee~:--ful ns ] l 1nd :111ticipat(•cl. \\' il l
probably say u wo1d for Jolin Sli<' l'lllllll this fnll. but
would be ju~l a~ e11t11u:-im;tic for :--ume other <:auclic1utt .

.T. B. O\VEN:-3-/>;tt,"lmryh, I h.

F. S. P.AHKEH- 11/nrine Cil11, 11/il'/1 .
.My" shingle., swings l1crr. lla\'c wo1 kt·d up :'0111 cthing of a pracLicc in luw, abo done so1 1H)tbiug i11 r Pn l
esta tc. Pro~pcct~ good.
'f. J. PE.\UH-/)ontiar, .1/ich.
week~, bul n1

'Vas in oflil'e of P rof. <h·iHC.·n for a fow
thi! writi11g is ::-irk at Pontiac.

ED,VIN 1>. I 'EI FE H-215 & :? l ()

~\'cl.wm

Jlldy. l\-ll11sr1s

(;ily, ;Jfu.

ls practicing nlone aud doing well.
ln~t foll.

\Vn.~

married

E. F. pgTTJ ., '- L rncoln, Acb. 14G,.,. 11th St.
Pro~pl•ds

cx<·t:llen t.

" 'i LI 1 a ti rni.

J. E. PICK .\HP-Forl l'lains,

J/011lf1<mury Co .• ~\'. l ~

.No one cnu wi:--lt for a more iwrfr<'t or pC'rm:111101ll
class orga11izat ion tlia11 I. Yoll cnn rcad 1 me at. any
time :i Ltho al>ovc n.ddrc:-;s. ( NoL l1c:1 r<l from si nee F'cl/,Y.)
C. S. PIERCE-Oscoda, lusco Co., .11/ich.
J>radici11g nlonc. Bcg. 111 shortly after }P.nvi11g A.. \ .
FHA.NJ{ A. HA SC H -~ B<tyle Bloc!.·, /Jctro-it.
Grnd uatcd from the German American Sem i1wr.\·
June 1881. Graduated from t lie Detroit Busi ness Col-

·1 1
}Pgu .\ugusl IS. '.L. Accq1te1l a po. itiou i11 tl1e l\Iarkci
Bn11k of l>l'lt·oit in ~t·pl,\ llJI cr· 18'" !. u..: rnu. . seng r. n~ig11<'<1 pct:-;itio11 ns l1ead l10ok-k1) ·per .J.u1. lbf, 188.;.
E11tc.;1•(t(l frc:-:l1111<1ll cla:--s Litel':1ry lJc·p't UniYcr. . ity nf
.\ Liel1iga11 ~l:in·lt Jlli, 18S.> Enl1jr1jd Law Dep't. < ct.
1st. 1Sti.->; gr:1tlu:i1<-<id .Ju11e :'0111, JS / . Opc11ed oflicc nt
l>etroif, ~li<:l1. ~lado prol1:tll Law a speGi:dty. Admitted into Ilic parl1ll·rt.:liip of .\ng~fmnn & Pit1 . . , ~foy
l:-'1. I 8~. J>1'<.':.;<'11l :-oll!Tou11ding:-- go(ld. lla,·e 1nac1e n
:-:pct:i<tl slud.'· (1f Pros<· Fidi<111, i11 the evening:--. .\111
:--ingk. 1:1111a111e111l1'"·r of lhl' Alger Club, ~.xpct:L to
g11 to Cl1ic..:ago \\il11 tl1c111 .J1111<:: l~tl1, l~~".
1

I. 0. H1\. 'C'Il-h'1 n1.<>1·i/l,. 1:011(/(1/p/1 Co., Tll. 412 fj>pt"1·
'l!'tird SINff. Tn p~Ht11crship.
1

<'lf.\l~LE~ HEED-:20;> .1!11i11 .t...:.f,.r.,f, JJollm~. 'Pc.1.·,,.~.
~p'nt Sllllllll<'l' \'<H',tlio11

in Ann .\bor. Arri,·~cl in
l>alla:-;. 'l'e.x af', Od. 20, l~t'i', :iwl. aft<>r :-;pe11di11g three
111111dlis in tlic law oflic •of\\'. T..1. \Villi~1111i;:, formetl ori
I1'ch. 11"1, pn11lH~r..d1ip with H. . Porter. ~ly Jaw
"'ludirs lin\'e been <:onfincll i:'ntireh· to the stntufe~
fol'ms of plcnding· nnd n'porls of Tex.is. t5nrroun<lings
\'0ry plc:i ~:inl nnd t'<111g«•ni<11. Prospects, excl'l1en1.
llil tl1e 11nil :-;qtrnrn 011 the l1t•nd wlw11 l loratl'd hc1·c.
l>o 110L t'Xpl C'I. to tnk' ;1diy0 part i11 prC':-:ich~llti:ll
t·n1 1111:iign. ;-.ilinll l1P ph·n~t·d ft) ht>ar frt)lll nny nf m.'·
l'l:1..: -111ntc~ uit her in ~oeial or lntsincss corrc . . pn11llP1H·e .
1

.J.

I~.

nr ..,K l·:T'l'~-!fnl111rw

IJ11ildin!7 1 Clturltn'iioum, Ill.
\\,.a-.: i11 pnrlner:--hip lt l·rr. Scl1011l'ld says he i. in
JI i 1111 en po I i:-:. .i\ fi 11.

C. P. HOBEHTS-S/rn,.ou 1 Pu.
8i11<·t~ gr:Hlnnti11g in Si I iaayc been in the lnw
ollico of 'l'annvr & Shilling d(ling offi ·e work alld
com plying witl1 tltc rcquin•111e11b of tl1e Jaw iu !\Ierc r
1

Cou11ty, L)n, ~nl1jl d lo cnnditln1c for ad1ni:-:sion lo tho
eolllll\'
..
~ry cour::;o of ro:1di11g lrns 1"•(·11 tl1e l:tw <1f l'c11ns.\"lYn11L1, nnil p:11 lin1lnrly tliP lnws of l'Orpnrnlinn.
i\ly prc•:;enl ~urro1111<li11g~ :11'1' itgT<'<':ll1lc :111<1 111y pro~pcdi:; f:\\'nrabh:•.
l\~1· .. 011nl ik111. 11011l'. l du uot csp<•ct to 1nkc a11y l'nrl i11 the l'rc. ide11li:1l ea111p:iig11
thi~ .year .

1>:1r in

~aid

A. nOSEN'BElU, l~l~-Tlrnn1fn11 1 l ll.
Lctt<'r w:t~ puruly per:-:011nl, ro1llai11i11g noll1i11g of
general intt>t'1'<.:t. Expul'ls tor rnu-i11 nt aho\'c addrc:--s.
Did nnt i11Llicatc wlH·tlll'l' ill prael 1ce 01 nol.
14'1{~\NK

ILESltY I:l 'l'TEl~-J:, 11111111.~, lltr!f'" fh.,

Jl!ic/1.

Cf. \V. S \. ULSBL H.Y-Jfon'licnd, i\r!f·
Is m1gagejl in l1w·:il\c'f=l" nlo11e.

,T. N.

111
').:

~ ...\.lT.NDEl~8-;'-. fJ/'iJl!f}idd, /\r!f•
1

rP~pnn.:e to )'Olli' t:irc11lnr r will

::iy, I c·amo din t•lly

ltvmc :aft<·r lo.1Yi11g tl1<~ l'nin•r.-~ity l;1i::I .Tnly, rcrnlt•cl :tll
7oflil:O nnd llllng out n1y . l1i11gl1.: :i" an :11111nwy :rnd
eonnselor nl l:iw. • 'i1H·0 thn.t ti1111' n1y PXlwric11ce has
hc<'ll l hat com 1non 111 lllOSl young l:t \\'yc·r:-:. TltP lnng~tin~nn nf waiting l1ns 1ricrl our p:1tit•11(·0 :i11d 1lH'n licc·n
l'<'lil'\'Cd f'or week~ b,\' a :.;i11~lc <·011:-;11]lntiou whkh lnstcrl lint a f1•\\' minute!' and brongltt will1 it. l>tit "lll:lll
co 111lJC11~flti1111.

On the ,..,·hulc 1 lit\YC' clone vorv
. \\'<"11 for a t,c .. i111wr.
I 11:1\"o att.cndc1l the i\lagi~:.,1r:1te';; Ucntrls, niHl in llH·111
lia1l sonw bnsinc~:-; and raro cx1wrie11cc. I hayc l>cP11
ft1rlu11ntc· 011ongli to ~C<~ 1ny 1wu10 both on the cqnit.'·
:111cl con1111011 law tlock ·l in tlic Cin·nit Court. As yl't.
I l1:1ve 11otl1ing 10 hr:ig n.hout l>ut, 1 lia\'C pnicl oxp ·11~t s
and ha ,·e every ron,nn to bt"'l icwo t l1aL wit Ii rc,\f:onn blo
~

cliligcncc nnd nppli('nfion cm my part I mn in a po~i1ion to secure n vel'y good p1·actic«:'. ~1.v :--tudy lia~
lircn dirPrkd mainly to plt>ading n11d t•rnctiee, mid
1lie11 to various suhjPct~ iu 1lie J:iw hooks that I fo]t 1
11Pccled to study t1}'; <tnd the truth abont tho husine~~
i:-: that I lra\·c found io:o rna11y ~uc·li ~uhjf'cf:: thnt it wn~
ditli<'ult f(J clccich· ju~t when') to l1egin. 1 lin\'C n)so
ht•Pll }llll':O:lli 11g.a C'Olll'St.! (If :-.f lldy i11 English his111ry.
r
kc<'p up with tin' oul::;icle world, and thc3 run of politics l>y a daily pt>nt:-<:d oft lit> Lnui ... ,·ille Oo11ri13r.Journ:tl
"liicb is l'<'g:1rcl1·d down here in Kc11tuek y :is tl1e 11exl
tlii11~ lo JL11l~· 'rrit. A-::. to tl1<~ l)rc~ich•11tinl campnign,
l can Pnl n11d 8h..'l'P with tlil.! full as~urn11cc that every
11ii11g will go rigid, :111d tlwt CIP\'('land ,,j]l lllll}Jire
1liu gnme :u1otli~r ~en~on. Th<' <>illy n~~i. tuner. l ~hall
rondt·r will lie to ~tnnd up n11.J be counted on tl1e
rig-Ii t sidP."
[nm lor·at<'<l \'f•ry plPa!=a11tly i11 !Ito town in which
I was horn a111l rui~etl. Our to\\'n is :1 good bu.sine:--~
point n11d \'cry th.:<'Cl'lsil,Jc: nn1l Lolli at my oflice nnd
nt t11y bon10, 1110 latch nncl ~tl'ing ltangs npun tl1t·
out~idc wit11in tl1c l'l'aily r c:t<..:li of m1y man who 'tuod
with 111l' b1 foro ltogpr::; in lndur111at11· or kncll'ked Jl_lrr~·
out iu Could.

.

1

,). \". SllEEll.\.N-.lnn .. lrlior. lfic.:lt.
'l'l1e

Wtll'k

\,cfurc your circular

C'a1110 we

were·' fired

ont" of our ohl )>l'l't11i~l'~ nn(l il lia:; kept mo hustling
Hince figuring with the iusurn11cc companies ni1cl :-;elling f1ro hookl". 'flio. inosl iJainfull k1$S to 111(; wa~
the bu1·11 ing of nll rny clu:--s picture~, not to nw11tio11
my girl~. 1 shall thank nny of the Loys to forward
mo c..luplicat0s nn1l I slu.111 gladly reciprocatl· the

ci\·ility.
I hnd nhout cleciilctl when Hosco Conkling died
to locnt.e in Now York, Lut the fire interfl•rcd with

()

my pl:tn;:, nu1l pr \·cnl1'tl 111c fur th e limo l1ci11g uf
,liyiclin~
. the l1011or:-i h'twcun 111v~elf, Cl1autH''"·
. old
hoy, a11d Bjlly Ev1111ts of 111ai11tai11illg tl1e ~t:1111ling of
the .New York lin r.
}or tho prc~t.:11t ~·e:H l "ill cotdt>nl my~l'lf witl1
building two llC\\' :-;tore·: nu tl1 •~ill· ol lli1• old 01w ~11Hl
by Oct. l~t, o<·G1q1y 011 •of tl1c1u \\l1i<·li tl1t l't'a ftPr will
be k1u.1w11 :1~ tlio lnrge. t a11d l><" t l1ook i"t111·e i11 ~lit·l11gn11. In tlw ~\\'cPI 11~·0 nn1l l1yt· 1 1 \\ill lot'ntu in Cliic·~1gn and lht•rn ~tnrn., to dt•ntli wliilo fnllH' H\\·:1il~ llll'.
I inn~t tdl you nl1out 111y only crn•1" I 11 ~1:1n.:li l<t:--t.
tlH cin;nil <·ourtnppoi11lt•d 111ulo1h•f•11d :l •·('11011''cl1:u·getl with Jnr<'l'llY fn1111 fl ~t11r11 i11 tl1f' d:iy time. I n:--kt>d
K~an1 'Y tn collie i11 ju:-:t to help ~tilll.:11 111y :-pi11nl
column. Tl1t) l'oo11 ~tult· n l1al fr11111 tlie ''Two ~11n1:-- ,·
nwl wa~ nITll:--tcd lH»~L d:1\· <!JI tltu stn'f't with till' hat
1Jll Iii. lic•,Hl. '1'11t• pro:--l'cution p1· 1\·cd all tl 1nt nnd
n st ')d. I tlic11 ope11ed tl1e caso for till' tl'1fo11s·, p1eYiously1 howm•t•r, I tliink Kc•aJ'IH'Y lincl tl1l' •· _;ury fi.xt~d."
\\'c atlemplccl lo show lli:tt the dcfundnnt was tlnntl·
lmL tliaL wouldn't wo!k. l ur 11P.xt tack WH!-' tu sl10\\'
that. tl10 tkft•1Hln11t took it l1y rnisiako n11d at. the tilll('
of Iii:-; nJTt'f;l was 011 liis wnv to ll1C' !"ton• to c;OtTt'ct tlt1~
ct'l'l>I'.
\\'l' ], nol'.kl·d out t lil' pro:--t•eution 011 :-e\'<\ntl
po:Jlt::; n•lating to thl' ad111ir.;sio11 of te~tin1011y. 'J'ht·
lio\'S c1cnnktl tlil· c·ou1l l1ou:-;e nn1l n1a11ift,~ 1t·d tl1c'i 1·
:-:y111patl1y witl1 us in 1111mis(11k11bl · s1g11s of :111pro\":11.
Kt">:ll'IH'Y HI Ill 1 lnlJOl'l
a l1nlf l1olll' <':lt'li i11 rai!;i11g :t
"r~nso11nl1le d(luht 1' in 11H' 111ind~ of the jul'y a:-. to tlH'
guilt of tlH' defon1ln11l. 'l'lio })l'o~ecu .ing nlt11r11Py wn:-;
ll'~::> windl!d. 'L'hcjul'y r1·lir .. d a11tl after beiug out fi\'lJ
minute:; 1olurtH.1d n. Yenlict of :1quittnl. '!'lie l'Ollrl l:1i1l
l>nck a11d lnugl1cd. 'l'he boys sci up n dcnfr·11i11g ronr.
Tho sl1c1·iff r:1pped for order a11tl l\[ary \V'liiting- 1:111
o\"IJI' to eong1atu1ate tlw <'1·stwliilc <'t11barr:11.sod bu!
lwppy attornC) ~. 'Jlie, 'lal . . lu~l a COli\'jut Lut 11u\<h~
1

~

1

1

a
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n. r<'pnlntion for two ai;piri11gnllonwy:;:,011 the strength
of which we propo:-c to 110111i11ah Kearney 011 the
Clcvelan<l ticket this fall for prosc(;uting ulforney an<l
the dc111ocrn b will do the l'e:-,l.
.NOTl-:.-Tht> p:ipM·~ have 1101 lwnrd of .Mr. ·s c·a""• n.. the follo\\ilw
itt•111 frcH11 tlu: •· En·11i11·~
M
e Nt•\u; .. of Dctn1it ~hows: .Johu
V. Sh1·c·h:111, propril'tnr uf n ti11c· liook st<m• ou Stale St l'l'<•t, stuclied law and g-r:1d11at<'d fro111 t lw l:.tw cl1·part rneut i11 JSGi : 1wv1•r
llad n <.'li1•11t uml tlu1·~11·t ":i11t :rny; "11ows more i-;olid law tlrnu
11wc;t nf tll<' prot\·~l'Ol'!S; h:11l a l1ard timt• tu 111ak'' tll«.:m think .so,
hut ti11ully fi111·c1•1• tl c•d ; had 111:1de 1lw "ro1.gs uf ln·h111d a study,
uncl thinl1s of goii1g lllt:n• to slaud ns :1 t·:t1Hlidutt· for l'arli:11111:ut;
Ii nows l'aruc•ll 111111 nll tl11• l<•:ul1•r11, :11111 fi:i.., gn·at i11tl11lrnc.·t~ with
tlwm; is th e io;ol'ic·ty h:tl'lwlor most so11.~d1t after lwre; h:1s so
111:111\'
thut. lie hardly
.. 1•11uw,.t•111t·11ts
,.. """
. '1:1~ ti111e to altt'llll to husiul's~,·
l:1dit·S all 111\c him. a11d lie lil1t•s all tla· laclil'S; prnhably will be
the lirst h:H"hdor lo go this yL·ar, all hn11gh fouey fn~t· ~1t prcs1•ut.

T. D.

Silli:EII.\~-80 GiUillrrn

Bloc!.·,

~"'I.

Puul, illhrn.

Is c11g:1gcll i11 practice a lour.

F. G.

.

SIIU~l\VA Y-Clwtfitld, J.llin11.

S. T. SLADE-21 J/cOraw Bui/cling, Ddroit.
I op<>netl for lll)'SC'lf the l~t of October ntHl <lid yery
well fort.he three 1nontlas I continut'd so. But on the
1irst. of .Jaunnry I received a very flattt>ring offor to
chnngo q unrh·r~. and I nm now L>ack in t 110 otlice I
was iu wl1cn I first wrote you.
I at tl'1Hl to all the Justice Court ca~c~. prepare the
pleadings and a:--~ist Mr. H. in the c·ircuit for which I
rect>ive a very goo<l sn.lary. Then I l1ave my own
oflice n1ul have pl-en ty of time to attend to all 1ny own
private business.
I tin<l it inuch n10re sati:->factory to hnye a nice littlo
plun1 comiug in every inonth than be compelled to
part with one for office expenses.
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C.

~I. S~1ITII-1Vy<mdotte, /\·as., 440 lit-inn. Ai•e.

\Vns in pnrtnership with B. H. Smith. Expected to
n1oye to sout hcrn Knnsns shortly, or \Vi tcl1 i ta, Kan.

11. I.

S~IITH-~ort

1ray11r, Ind.

After leaving my alnia maier entered tlie Jaw office
of tho lion. H. Lowry, t~x-.i\I. C. of thi~ pince. 'Vas

ndmitted on examinatiou, SPplcmli<·r Inst, to practice
lnw in the courts of [11din.na; taught. sd1ool ; participated in seYcral law cnscs nnd <lid other lt>gal work ;
ha\'e paid attention to plt•n<li11g and practic~ but more
especially to practice, n.1ul expect. to do wl111t l can for
Clevclnnd, Ch·il Service H<.form, a1Hl Dr1nocrat·y.
\V. J. Sl\fITil-11/im1cnpolis, .iUinn. No report.

F. \V. STEVENS- H"iddicnmb JJu.ilding, Gr<mcl Rapids, .Jlich.
1. lnunccliately after grn1luntion, I went into pnrtnersh i p, according to prcviou:-5 arrungPnH."ll t, with
\Vm. Alden Smith, attorney for tho D. L . N. arnl G.
R. L. & D. R. R . Cos. nt tliis point. During nll tlw
su1111ner I wns k<\pt 11t1~y a~~i~ti11~ in buying rigl1ts of
way tl1rough this connt.ry, cxnmi11ing titles anu condemning lands. 'l'he rnilrond wo1 k is quite a bonanza
for me. Vv o hnve a good general prn.ctico besidl•s. l n
October lust I tried nrnl won 1ny first jury cnse in n.
court of rrcord. 'l'ho ot hnr sido took it to the 'upreme
Conrt, where I argued it in M1\rch. Juclg1nc11t nflirmed. Have taken part in a nu1nber of triuls nnd argu1nents ancl hnve been 1nore successful in every wny
than I hoped to be for son1e tiinc to conw.
2. Ilave had no time to follow nny pnrticular line
of study. All 1ny study has boen directed to the points
of law involved in our cases.
3. Nothing particulnrly interesting about "present.
surroundings," but" prospects" are certainly interest·
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ing to nie, and may be to the boy~,-who will remember tho persecution and torment 1 endured on tl1e
suhjcct of getting innrried. 'Tis n pninfnl recollection.
'Veil, I'm not marriccl yet, bnt Pm go!ng to he about
11ext Scptl'mber. A111 building u hou~e now. Nothi ug liko geLti ng n coop be for~ you buy your chicken~.
I mny ndtl, tlu\t my "shall be '' is not the widow with
five children nor c\'cn nu Ann .. \rbor girl, but a Grand
HnpidH ~irJ,-tlie Lest girl in tl1c best town in the lJ~st
Stntn, &c. 'l'ho Loys wj)l nll admit that I have "prol"pccts" enough. (\Ve tl1iuk llaldennun will challenge thPso claims.)
4. Vim Swnrthout and \V. F'. 1'fcl{uight. arc located
JH."rc. Yilll was, I think tho first. of our clns:-s to be
1narriecl-in August 1887. Ilu is <loiug well and l1as
located here pc.i:1nn.nently. Inm:ua, wlio soems to he
lost, wn.s hero last fall looking for a position, but found
1lo \':tcancy.
f>. Expect to work and vote for tho next Republican
candidate for President atlll hope he will he Russell
~\. Alger.

J. l\I. STE\VART-82 Jrrst Third St., Oi11ci11nati, 0.
After gnu.luntinn I formed a partnership with 111y
fu.t.hL·r under the t'irm 11nn10 of Stewart & Stewnrt,
Louisa, Ky. l\Iy prnctice during 1he sum in er was n1l
that coultl be desirc:hl for a beginner. I hnd several
cases entrusted to 1ny care before justices of the p<'nce
n1Hl in the county nud circuit. courts, besides bricfh,g
some cases for the Court. of Appeals. I also had
clinrgc of n trust estate, being the nssigneo of n. n1erchan t. in our town. Of course it was the source of a
i·ight nice inco1ne to urn.
About the rniddle of lo.st Novernber the partnership
of Stewiu-t & Stewart wns dissol vod and I came to tha

(

city of l 1incinnnti, :.ntcriug tit' of11cc of King, Tl10111p~on, Hichards & Thomp"oll, 82 \Vr ·t '1 liird Street,
where I have bc('ll Pver !'i11Cf'. 1\1 .v succc~::-; bere has
not been phc11on101wl, but. qi.lite snti:sfa<;tory to llH',
haviug had alrctuly cutrn1..:tocl to my cnl'O l::tscs nggrcgnting in the amount in\'oh- •dover throe tliou. an1l
dollars, with foes front ~uch a luw fign1·c lhat it is not
worlh n1ci1Liolli11g to ouc of one liu11drcd n11d twe11tyfi vc dollars.

1 ha\'C followc<l no ~po<..:inl lino of ~tn<I,,·, <lerolingmo:st of my time to stud~1 i11g; up tho que~tious involved in the c;i::;os in wlticl1 L have been i11lcrt>sled, together witl1 the code and

~tatul•!S.

1\Jy present sn1Ton1Hlint,rs :ttHl pro.1wct~ an· foir. I
have no occa:sion to corupl:ii11. I hnVl' now i11 tl1e
Connnon Pleas Cou1·t of tltis couut.y n. cn~e in\·oh·jng
nenrly soven lrn111ll'ctl t1o1lnrs, iu which I appear for
the plaintiff and ouL of which I will r1.mlize quite a.
lwndson1e foc 1 especially if 1 am :;ucccs--ful.

Politics have 110 fnscination for mo and I will 11ot.
cuter into an nctiYc cn1npn.ign this fall. BuL if I
thought I could be of nny :·mrvice to my pnrty, the
party wl1iclt has been in exislo11co since tho ionndnt ion of the govcr1111wn t, \\' h ieh ha:; Jived I u sec an inn u mcrn ble numbPr of local parli<.::-; !->pri11g up and llio
like inushroom~, nncl which ha: done more for the
good of the country th:tu all the oilier parties co!llbinod, and if I thought. whnt lit tl ~I could cnntributo
would be ncces~ary to in~urc 8t1<.:ccss tlti~ fill to that
pnrt.', not e\•cn nn cxteusi\•o Jaw practic1>, if I l1nd it,
would keep inc fron1 serving my country in tltat
mau 11cr.
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C.

~I. STRICI~LER-r'lcatpat·t,

Fairfield Co., O.

I hn\'c not as yet hung out my shingle, os the ubovc
headi11g would seem to imply, lu1\'ing found it no eusy
1na.tter to plcn.sc rnyself with respect to a location, ns
well ns cliflicult to tear myi::e)f nwny from a plea~ant
rural home. Hut, while I J1n\'e not fonnally thrown
down the gauntlPt to tl1eworld, I liayo not been entirely without f'llt:Ct·si:; in pradi<.'e. Since n1y return frorn
An11 Arl1or I hnvc Imel two cases of cousiclerable i1nporta11ce in the Uommon l'leas Court, besides business
of n 111inor nnln1·c in the Probate nncl Jm;lice's Courts.
(~fr. S. gin.'s n. long a11tl \'Cry interesting nccount of
those cnscs, which we wish there was roorn to insert:
afturwanl he wrote us of three moro important cases
which ha Ye conic to him. Some of these it see1us created no smnll an10nnt of locnl foelini.: in his town.)
Finnncially Flwnking, I must confess that I ha,·e
not, ns yt~t, become :.t grocdy monopolist, a bloated
bo11dl1ol<lcr, nor n "trust," though I a1n always in
search of the latter with variable succPss. ~[y cullings
frOlll the law since leaving tbc Un iYersity size up
exactly to the tune of $115.00. 'l'his isn't much, but
it is consoling when I think that Lord Eldon's earnings in his first year at tl1c bar nn10u11tecl to the
iuagnificcnt sum of half a guinea, ($2.50,) received iu
the Inst 111011 tl1 of tho year.
Do l expect to take part in the Presic.l~nLial crunpnign? Yes, f expect to take tho stun1p for Gen. Clinton
B. Fh~k nn<l Prohibition. Fall, Bacon, Glnd<ling nnd
others, I hope to meet. yon there.

L. Il. SULLIV .AN-Peru, Ind.
\Vill be here for the next. six or eight inonU1s, probably permanently. ~fo.y go "west,. in tlic foll.
engaged in practice).

(Is

I/

r
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EL\'IN S\\rARTIIOGT-<frrrncl /:Opid..,, .lfich.
\Vi th th e firm <1f Fief c h cr & \V n.11 t y, ntHl is marri ed.
l Ins n ot reporte d s in co F'cbruary .

.J. B. S\\"E IT/; l·~ H-1< a

IJ1~1111011t! St .. Filtsb1.rg, Ft1.

Jl.\11\'EY '1\ \PPA N-n,rt llt.ru11 , Jllich.
\Yhil c at the C11iYcrsity, ~1rango 1o ~ny, I formed the
lwbit of caring a i;rcat dc:d about what Hogen.; and
other profcs:.;ors rnigl1t. think of iuy ret;it:<ti{llll" in Indcrmaur, criminal lnw, &c. 'flH' result. w :1R tlin.t I <li1l
e uough boning to re<luce my n.vour-clupoise from 17~
to 14l lbs. I then conclndctl t11nt T ll L'('(l c< l rc~t a
1nigh t.y sigh t moru tha n priicLicc. The LPg-il-il:tturc of
'76 hnd provid lt l for a eou n ty f:\l peri 11 tc1uhmcy of
schools. 'l'he 11osition is worth $ 1·!00 per unuunL

'fhat looked like hig rncmcy. I ltiul h ;ul e:q wr:cnce in
tli c work, nntl , like t h o other half lloz.en cnn ditlat c~,
soon foun<l lll)'Sl'lf iu the ha1Hb of my friend~. I am
11ow h olding the po:--ilio11.
• I lia \'c tn.ke u ouh·
.. su<.:h cnsl'S :ts (lo not interfere
with thi:-; work, but attc1Hl cYcn· Sl·:;;~ion of court awl
nm endeavoring to kl'CP up with tl1 c tim e~.
I s hall nttentl promptl y to nny legal bm~itH'SS sent
by incmhcrs of tl1 0 cla~:-;. Xow, leL me say to the hoy:.-,
como nnd seo lllC. I fC'cl posit.i\'l} that you will enjoy
n. visit to Lake lluron, our lwautiful St. Ulair, a111l a
ri<lo on our fine river s team e r:-;, and Hothillg on enrt h
could giyo m e more pleasure than to nwet you nnd
review collcgo du.ys and scenes.

0. B. TA YLOR-A1111 Arbor, Afi'ch.
" Then last h eard of wns with the firm of Sitwycr &
l(nowltou.

fil

S. S. '[':\ YLO ll-St. .Johns. JYew Bnrn:rwicl.·.
Left A. A . .Tn11c 30th. On rny wny homo spent
~omo Y<'ry enjnyn blc clays i 11 \\T oo<lstock, Ont., aud
other plnc('s on the route with friend~) and by so do·
ing narrowly P:.-l'apetl a train wreck. Spent the :--umi11er in my un('k's office, preparing for the oxnminnt i011 for admission in Octoher. \Vns duh· nclniilted nt
1lia t ti me. Si nee then Illy n ncl e bas he<>n off 011 a
1rip to Europe, mHl I Jiayo taken charge of the oll1ce
during his n.bRl"'nco. (Our somoti me ch nn is n Democrat, nncl iR in fayor of nn1wxnlion. llis pro:3pecls
are most, flattering)

"'· ..\. 'l'lllE~lE-lli Pu/,lic s,p,arc, Olci·eland. 0.
I expect to be admitted to the bar of Ohio in October next. Atn at present in tlto oflico a: G. B. ~oJ<l
crs, surrou11tlcd by all the implements of the profos~ion which grace aucl adorn a lawycr~s oflicc.."), a~ empty
cigar hoxes and such bric-a-brac. .My duties hnn!
IH'~n chioHy in prcpnring cnscs for trial. Not being
uclmit.t.e<l I ct\1111ot ntlend to cn:-;cs in court, but. I tuu
alwayH prL'scnt tn as:;if't lii11t with rny Ynluablc ('!) Llllv1cc. (.Mr. ~[. will cnst. liis mnidon vote for Clcye-

lnnd.)
1\·ansas Ave.• 'l'opf'l.·a, A~a~.
In parLncrsl1ip with one Mr. Guy at nbovo address.
(No report since Ji'eLnwry.)

A.

~[. 'l'IIO~L\8-481

C.\ RL .\. \V .AGNER-Bad A:i·e, Jllich.
\V hon I left A. A. I came ho1nc to t lac fann nncl
stayed until Scptc1nber. ln 1nennti1nc hnd fonne<l a
p:trtncrship with Geo. A. ~laywootl nt ubo,·c ruhlrcss.
Deom n1yself fortunate in tho selection of 1ny nssso·
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\\re had four case~ in the Spring form of the
Circuit n.nd won three of tl10111, n.nd we found our
clients oxcelleut paymasters
\\'c nre getting our
shnre of the law busiuess, and prospects look hright
for us. \\rill probably be appointed village attorney
cin.te.

shortly.

I. S.

'l"'IIO~IPSON-Lem.oore,

Tnlan Co., Cal.

Did not stn.tc whether in practice or not.

,V.

E. \VAL8II-Uo01n 2G jllechauirn Bloc!.·, Detroit,
. Jlich.

After leaving l11c confines of the raging I-Iuro11, the
U. of ~1. and my inany friends of '~7. I entoretl tlio
legal uepartmen t of the Grnud Trunk Hu ilroa<l at Detroit, hut finding a more luc.:rntivc po:-;ition with t he
firm of Griflin & \Varnor, I ncc< ptec.l an<l took clinrge
• of t11eir com1uercinl depnrtn1cnt.
1

In l\Iarcli, 1888, I stnrtc•d into business for myself in
1ny present quarters, Room 26 l\lechnnics Block, Detroit, ancl thus far have 8uccGcdr.d in 1nnking a living
and have bought cigl1ty volumes of lnw bo<lks

I may licre remark tl1at Ton11ny Pen.ch, wl10 took
1ny place with Gri flin & \\'arncr. went violcn tly insanc about throo wcPks nf.er t•11tC'ri11g upon his legnl
work with t lin.t. firm. Tl1cy spcnk of Ii i1n in the highest term~.
Ilavi11g luicl occasion to go to Chicago several times
lately on l<'gn.l l.nusincs~ nncl Leing in need of nssistatlco
in t.hnt city, I na.turnlly marsliallc<l one of '87 into my

service.
Levi P. 'Vilcox, he of the 1nu~tnehe, wus the victim.
Our first tour was to get t.lio liistory of scvcrnl n1cm-

bers in a pnrticular household, nnd t\s they would prob-

:;3
ably recognize n1e, I scut \Vilcox, a11d he entcl'cd
uudcr tl10 non de ]Jltrmc of a c;mffttS taker. A few
minutes after his eutratH'C tlic pride of '87 witla 1he
wirnl blowing throngl1 h is 1nu:"}tacli e, hatless, brcnthJcs:-:, carne running down the ::-treet at n break-neck
~peed.
His explanation was shol't. Th e niaH of th o
house was nt th e la ead of the Census Buroau ntHl the
cmisus had bee n tnkcn nl •Out f"i x montl is pre\'ious.
" ' ilcox could giye 110 other Fnti!-ifodor y (}x<·11~c for
lt is inlrusioll and they clnsed in on each other.
\Vi lcox snys lie moppt'< l tl1c carlh with tl1c "l'ritle of
the IIou~<·, and oltl1 ougli tltero i~ ~omc doubt iu 111y
min<l about tl1at, still g-tH'~~ we will, nccordi11g to tlie
old rul e, girc the bc11cfit of t11e d oubt to 187.
ln conclu~ion I will sny 1l1at my greatest dc~ire is
tliat. I can ~pc11c l tl1 c remnindc.>r uf rny life witli as
pl ea~a nt and agreeable company a~ I enjoyed with
11 ac.-i boys of '87.
11

'fIIO~lAS

II. \V ARD-No report.

FHANCIS L. "\VEA \ .. ER-Chamber of Comm.e1·ce,
Omnlm, .Yt.11.

(See Ingwor::;cn.)

FH .\ N K \VE L LS--~'l'11cca, /,-a 11s.
I came direct frmn Ann Arbor l1 crc nod w<>n t into
the oflicc ai. once, but tlill not mako permanent arrange m e uts until August l~t, at wliid1 lime I hccn1no
a partner in th e business. ::\Iy year hns been quite

uncycntful. II a Ye been pursuing th e even tenor of
1ny wnys. !Inve lutll occnt>iou in t.lic way of business
to make n nu1nl>cr of short trips arouncl in this part
of the country, ancl ha.ye seen quite a nnn1l>er of tho
clnss, but none of those whom you 111ention as n1iss-
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ing. As to the second inquiry, I ha"e not had as
much time for study ns I should have liked, and what
time I have hnd bas been put in on a variety of sub·
jects arising in practice. I might say 1ny special line
bas been Knnsas Justice Prnctice, a line not trented
of very much in text books, but certainly a very practical subject here.
As to the third question, we have a pleasant office,
a library of over eight hundred vohnnes, and a large
practice. My share of the profits of course consist in
a slice off the tail end. I nm thinking some of being
a candidate for county attorney this falJ, but have not
decided yet whether I will or not. 'l'hat will depend
upon whether I think I cnn get the Republican nom·
ination or not. If I think I cnn I am not too modest
to ask for it. Unless I nn1 n candidate I shall tnke no
active part in the cnmpnign, except to vote the
straight Republican ticket, which I hope will be headed by James G. Blaine.
(The firm in which W. is a pnrtner, is one of the
leading fir1ns in the State, wurmly endorsed by Sen.
Ingalls and oth('rs.)

J. H. WENDORF-302 J)elaware &. , LemJCnworth, Ks.
1. I have been rending lnw and trying to work up
a practice in Leavenworth, KAnsns.
2. No special line in particular.
3. Fair. (Prospects.)
4. Nothing special. I have had good health and
plenty of hard study. Mr. Gross is here, but I suppose he will answer for himself.
5. None. (Politics.)
E. W. WHIPPLE-Oor. 18th and FOll'Mm Sta., Om.aha, Neb.
•

~ ~ !ht

5S
~T.

.J. " 1 lll'IACHE-Canto1(, 0.
husi11e~:- in

above place and doing wcH. Our
ii I'm 11:nnc js "Casl•, l\founot & \fhilacre." •'enior
Jnemlu.:u· laa-. pmdiccd here for 15 years. i\fr. ~lonnot
repn') enl:' us in tho Legblature.
Am in

.A. C. \VIII'l'E- / foomfl 17 and 19 'ulz IJ11ildin9. 238
Jl/lfin St., Slod·ton, l'al.
As to pcrl'ona I m:ttl{'f I had tn uch rn t l 1cr on&c one
clSL~ would unilr'rtnkc, but if 11oeessary tn tlio completion of tl 1<' pnmplilct will note.
~i nco grnd un.ti ng trn veled two montli:- East, South
:ind \Vl·st in tl1c United Stales only t'XC"'pt a short
OCl'Hll t I ip.
Eulcr0d nn ofllce on St-ptcmber 10th in this city,
ollil'c uf J. C. CampbelJ, Esq., practiced with Jd1n
up to ~ l arch 10tli. and tlicn began n1y present purtncl'ship \\it h \\". . Bnck1ey, twice judge of this
Colltl ty.
~ly

principal rualling has been tho codes nn<l report~ of my Stale co1nlcdcd with my praclice.
~ l y proi-pc>\.:ts nrc fnir, expect to 111:1ke $2000 tLE
lirst yPnr from ~chool.
I expo<:t to cntor the rncc in tho Dc111ocr<ttic ranks
fo1· di. frict ntlorney of Snn Joaquin County, a position
wortl1 $3000 p<·r yt•ar, with $100 per month for deputy. If not will speak for the party to ~0111e extent.

F. 1,. \VII ITELY-Findly, Ohio, P. 0. Bo.i· 775.
Our firm nmno is .M. C. & F. r. ' Vhitely. \ Vould
ho gla cl to liear fro1n you nt nny timo. (No report
fl n co I• ehruary.)
.M . <'. \VIIITELY-Ann ArlHw, 1llich.

v

...

,')

(~

)

,V. T. \VIIITTINGTON-Crauford.<.;vilfe, Ind.
1. I rusticated nbout two months after I returnc(l
fro1u Ann Arbor. Fol'rne<l n. partncr:--hip with Mr.
John H. Burford on August 1, 1888, nnd have heen
practicing since ti int date.
2. Ilnve giyen
plico.blc to cn~t's
technical stucly
court rule~, &c.,

my timo to tho study of the lnw upi11 wliicl1 l "ns intc·reskcl nlld to tho
of Iu<lin.11n. prncticc, pleading and
also on the genL·rnl suhject of taxa-

tion, nnd gent.·ra.1 literature.

3.

~Iy partner hn.s been pmctiei ng ten or t wcl vo

years, il-3 connt.y nttorne~· nnd lins

:i

good luc:rative

prnet.ice.

\Vo lrn ve court ten mo11 ths in the yt·1u·.
Our practice is incrco.si ng nn<l "'O nrc in good ~p1ri ts.
'l'l1cro arc sixty altonwys in tl1<' l·ounty.
4. ~!y health is good.

,\ m murricd nntl keeping

house.
5. Yes, I expect. to t.nkc pnrt in lhe coming campaign. "\Vill st.ump for the HepuLlican ticket.
A.111 pleased with tho profes ·ion an<l shnll make it
1ny life work. I dcsifo to Le an active uth·ocnte and
um working to that end.

)fR. AXD .MHS. L. P. 'VILCOX-7D S. Clark lit.,
() hicngn, flt.
Did 11ot indicate in their co111111unicntion whether
in prnt:t ico or not. \\' o have u111lc1·stoo<l tlicy were

tcachiug.

L. \VILKI NSON-Allan Par!.·, Grry Co, Ont.
Caine home n.fter gTnduntion nnd rmnu.incd until
Scptonlbor 1st, when I left for A ..\. Fron1 t11ere I
went to Cl1ntlnnoogn, Tenn., nnd tl1e11cc lo Decatur,
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Ala., a town wliich bail grown in nine i11011~l1s from
1.:iOO lo 5000 i11bnlJilant'. I ope11ccl nn ofhc t11:1·~
ntHl wn~ doin~ uiccly. whe11 {'ailed hom~ by the illnc~s of mY fatl1"r. lli' conditiou prevented n1y rct~ll'n
until I w1~s taken ~il·k my:-Plf. 1 um just recovcrm~
from it now. II ope I (':l n get n wny beforn HHl1~y
·
·
I - ~ nqt much law. (:N1)
111 oll t Ii~. T J'Y fc ;-:-- lr1li)· -~t"'ii1nitr;,..,~~-~
report !'ince .Ja11lw.ry.)

<ll~O.
I~

\\TILL.\ I\ I>-1 S & l fl A~hland Bloc!.·, Cit icayo, Ill.

c11gagc·1l in pracliGe nlo110.

0. A. \\TILI.JIA~I. -1\'elig!t, A11tclo]Jc Co, J.Ycb.
~I y pract icP of ]a\\' dnt es from nl nrch l ':..,}. t-i. I rinr
to tliat, aftt-r h>nying Ann .Arbor, I wn. at my home
on a form in tl1i::> county. lJurillg tho wint r 1 tnughl
school.
Sinco coming to Nl.,ligli. we h:wc l1aJ our ~lune of
thl! lnw busi11e:--s. The ~fay term of court i~ nbont
l'IHlcc.l after n. three." weeks' ~cssion. \Vhcn tho term
bcgn11, we h«Hl been here k~s tlinn two n1ontl1s, hul

we li:Hl 011 tho <locket seven cn~e:-<, 111 re' of t ltem the
only thrPo criminal ca:ses on the do<'kl'f. One wns a
mis1h•t11 la11or a11d the jury ac<p1ittcd; tlio otlH~rs Wl're
for folu11iu"', a bnrg-lary, and feltrnious r(>1110\·i11g of
n101·lgag-ccl property. lll the burglary ra~e th . . jury
wns insln11..:tod to bring ]n a Ycrdict of Cl not guilty.''
'Plie othor f lo11y in like 111:11111cr wt"lnt off on :in object ion to t stimony. which dropped the c:1!Se nnd the
jury \\'HS instructt•d to acquit. In the fh~t cidl case
wa tried, tho jnry disag1ecd 1 standing nine for our
cliont a1Hl three for the plaintiff. Tlw ca~c !in.cl been

in court twice before and our client twice beaten: tlie
cnsc cnme to us only n few days before the trial. Rep-
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resenting tli<> tcmpor:uH'C people, wo Jin.ye kept tho
:·mlonns close<l sinco i\Iay 1st, n.ltlioug1i n licen.:::e bonrd
wns cleuted in April, n11d tilt) ontJook 11nw b that we
will :--ticcccd in keeping them <'lo. cc1 tlio Pllfire year.
\s yet we lrn\•e lost nothing in tlie di lriC'f court.

1 expect to tnkc an Ul:lire I>11rt in tho ea1nn"i,,.n ii·
r '-' , •. "'
full ' but tl1e ~1l'~t
;.........___..,-.-!
I
1
\\Jl
('l'tllf't'
nrge y upon tlic
count·

... l1ll\'C11 t'ion :u11 1 c l ec t"1011.

'J'l 1<'

p1·ec;:c11t. coun t y

•Hlorney ~ay:-1 lie inf<'tul:=: to tl1row hi· influcneo to me
for county ultnr11cy, n11cl tl1e light nn tho prohibit.ion
question lins C\"idl'ntly pl:H'cd 111P in tl1c most :Hh·m11agcous po ition.

011 account of active w01·k i11

cases :-;i11cc coming

here, I lut\·e bad 110 tilllc for ge1wral ~tucly of law, bnt
l1ave l>ccn compelled lo study upon t1ic linP.:, of practice uf each ca::;e taken.
(~Ir.

\\T. is in part11ersl1ip wit It

0110

i\lr. L,,·tton.)

G. B. 'VII..J!\IOT-Ff nton, l/idt.

\!

It s<'rms Jio wrol.., a long l{·ttcr, but tlio last shoct
only wa~ 011t~lo~t·tL It <'ulll'lndcR l1y. :1yi11g lie cxpc<..:ts
to clo all ho c:in for I>c111ocratic Slll.a.:css tlii:.; fa.II. ]i'ro111
of lier comrnunica.ti"ns we kan1 Ill' is doing rt>a::-011ubly well.

E. D. \VI LTS 1~-1 fcndcr.~o n, ilfi,·!1.
llas been teaching at this place, lmt ex peels to lea Ye
for the upper part of tl10 Stnt1", when his school i~ out,
to open a lnw oflice. (No report since ..\pril.)
- - --- .....,.:-4. . . .,.._
. __

HECENT

ITE~IS.

'Vhilo the pampl1lct is printing we learn that C. L.
Cal<hn·ll is practici11g nlone at 607 Nelson B1ock.
\V. C. Chncl wick li:t!'i l 1een ill the "'Pst pro~pecth1g.
\Viii prohnbly work with a law puhlisliing firtn in
~Ii11neapolis ~liortly.
F. P. Blackman is now t11e
.~u11inr member of the finn of '' :-;urriur & Black111an,"
fi08 \\'nlnut Ht., J>es i\foi1~es, In.
From n copy of the lda/,o /Jeuwcrot we lt.:nrn Curtis
11n~ bet'll gaining fresl1 lnnrcls i11 tl1e .Northwest rcccnth·.
. 11<! was the citv. orator at. Boise City. 011 the 4th. The
comn1011t runs: "\\:rlien the orator of the day wns unnou11ccd, Edwnrcl L. Curtis stepped gracefully to tho
front, u11d in an easy, incomp:ual>le manner, pro11ounl·ed the finest oration eYer heard iu the Territory.
Jiis dcli\'ery was unnpproachable .... Some of his
flights weru truly grnnd. Likt~ By1·on, he woke and
foun<l himself famous. The J)cmucral predicted ho
would surprise the people, and well he did."
'flic other items received are confidential, and
though of general interest., we m:1y not publislt them.

<J. ]~. I/alderman has ldndl!J 1 olwdcercd to fool.: aflol'
tha clm~.q record hcrcnjler. \Ve hn. ve fulfilled the promisu nrnclo by stnrting it., lmt ot:hcr things wil! prevent
nt tending to it hereafter.
1
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SOMETIME MEMBERS.
~Jany

will recall those who took their junior course

with '87, nnd then dropped out.

No special effort

was made to learn their location, nnd yet there ha ,.o
been occnsionnl references to

frorn others.

11

fow of them in letters

Of their numl>er, \V. II'.

~IcKniglit

is iu

Grand Rnpids, l\lich., practicing ; A. B. Pend, Chicago, Ill. ; E. J. Quccncy, Tribune Bldg., Chicngo, Ill. ;

N. F. Gordon, Chicago, Ill., 189 Dcnrbt,rn St. ; 'l'. P.
Fenton, Leavenworth, Kas., Dt•puty In8pector; \\T. If.
Snider, Canton, Stark Co., Ohio, in prnctice; G. B.
Watson, Kansas City, l\lo., in practico; F. L. \rean,
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~iontauk

Block, Chicago, Ill., in office.

